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AD\~ER TISEfwIENT. 

'1'11E audit.wee, to " .. "'JOIn tbi~f d;sc()urst 
~'as addrt,uetl, 'Xc:!! perceir

.;" that Ii d!!fers, i"l 
somt pla(.Y,;, jram 'what tb:.:y {,'ard ji'11lZ tht 
,leJk. 'To e:-..-plaiiz the rfosr;1Z qf' ;l);'s, tLl~ are 
Tt.wlinded, l.bot tlJ{; disco!lrs.:.·, l?'; dr/l't'rtd to 
loe111, wa,; tbe second f!f two, orig;;it;!f] d~'Iigned 
Jor the StUd::l1ts oj' 101,: ColkgL'; 1II1d :hot it 
~'as prt'oc/';t'd liz tbf.' Brl~'k Cblln:~., ;·!lS'.fcad 'If 
thl! C')ll~ge CL'ap ... I, at the r{]l!c'st CJ~ t/~:! Re·v. 
D()[/r;r DAN.A. ..I.1s tt r~j;'rrt:d ;:i ,se~:~cr[ll pla
ces to the jorlll,,'r ciiscourse, it btc:me lltce.uory 
to alI'r and t'n/arge it, 'lob.oil tle t!t'j'/:;n oj'pu/;-
l · I .. t-- I II/, • - • :S,Jt tlg It ~'Os ~ Or}}1", , tDIl! t/Je.' o: . .JSt:l:rtty orlStllg 
I

~ , , .., 1 -I ' 
v rOlJl tbose rdl.'r<.'.'lCt'J' lJitglJt (,Ie ar:.~cil.l.:d. 
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A DISCOURSE. 

a ; 

DEUTERONO~IY, XXXII. 7-

R.:r.:cm!::'r tIlt' (i~·S ~r old; cl)nlit!t'T ti,t ,'tars of tr.t/r..Y 

g(/Jt:ra;i~::s ; osk tly f..:I!;Cr, DIEtl he ~i!l fhc-w :f:cc, 

thy ~/d&::·.J', Cl;J thi)' '-Jill t:!lll~t'c. 

THE works of GOD n13Y be cO:1fidered. 
.# 

as a text, on Wllich h:s word is rhe COinnletlt. In 
creation and provide-nee we learn wh~!t is don\!, 

d · h r ~ ,. · d ~1' • "" an i In t e jL·rII~tt~~es Wily It: IS on~. .• r.:«i. lnttruc·· 
tion is as truly furnifued by the events 'lr the PaIt. 
year, or the paft century, 3S by tho1e of tht: !bys or 
1\10fes, or of the ('enturie~ before tht" deluge. T'ile 
only important difference is fount! either in the pe
~1I!i3r 1113gnitude of particular events) or in the tkill 
of tllofc ~ho COl111nent on tllen1. Great cvent5 .ire 
not only rnore i:nportant, but l1iOre mil:ri!d:ivc, 
th.,n little ones; 3:1d enlightened n:en can better 
deri\~e illfrrltCtion frolll tlleln, anli better COrTIil1U

nicate it to others, than 111cn u;t~nlightpned. In
fpired cOlnlTlentators, fuch as the fcriptur:tl writers 
\\lere, coulll lJnl1~rftand" antI tt ac.}l, tIle nattlre arlti. 
'ufe or provicknce ccitai;;[v ar.d cxa8 {l'; other men 
partially, and with uncertainty. By tb{]iZ each part 
of the filbjeCl: was underftOi)(}, fo far as they were 
direaed t~\ explain it; by otbe,-r on]y the gre:tt and 

· 'f 1 • • (1. C)' • I t· proi1illlent 11arrs. 11flf lf1ilftlLllons) t lert" ore, are 
unerring, and fjr lTIOre exce1i~'nt and 1.I !e fIJI than 
our refearches j' ytt thtf~ are not without tht'ir ufe ; 
nor are we excufed froG.) the duty of endeavoring to 

derive know!edgc ~nd willion1 (rom (he works of 
Go D. Ill1perrc'~ ~s our invcftigations nmft be, 
they wiH ncverthele(" prove, if we arc difi)oi~d 
ariGht, of no C"a11 :1thr ;.mtage. 
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ON this g:ttUnd, it is prefumN, Mof~ direa
~ the Ifradites to apply each to his father, and to 
the elders, for i.lftruftion concerning thof~ thinc:rs 
which exifted cc in the days of old ~d the' years ~f 
preceding ~nerarions.n Tht'fe perfl'DS were an, 
or chieRy, uninfpirtd, and were of courfe capable 
of only ~c;iting (;laS~ and making on them judi
cious ohrervatjon~~ Yet theJe falls and obferva4' 
tions were confide;re\l by Mofes, and by the GOD 

who taught Mofc."s.. as deferving to be known~ and 
as ufeful, when kn-3wD, to valuable ends. 

IN the t07th PfalOl, the inlpiml writer calls 
upon mankind cc to praife the LOR.D for his good
nefs, and for his wonderful works to the children 
of IT.en :" th:1t is~ for the wonderful works of hi~ 
providence to mankind. To engage them to the 
cffettual performan(:e of this duty» he give'S .them 

· an example of it in lllis ~ry Pfabn; and recites to 
them five diiferel'!t :ij:>ecimens of the providential 
conduCt: of GOD, as pro~r fubjeas of their invefti
gation, and proper themes of their praife. Thefe 
ell are fpecimens of his ordinary providence. Thus 
t~e Pfalmift teaches us, and with great beauty) 
eloquence and piety, that his ordinary providence 
is thus wonderful, and thus deferving of their at
tention and praif~. But the· COffilnon providence 
of Go 0 to the Jews Vias no more def~rving of this 
regard than his pri>vidence to us, nor in the tirne of 
the Pfalinift any more than at the prefent tinle. It 
is always the providence of the fan1e JEHOVAH, the 
refiJlr of the fame wifHom and goodnefs, and equal
ly claiming our admiration and gratitude. Corref
pond~ntly with this it'ntilnent the Pfalrnift elfe
where declares, generally, t~at (( the works of the 
LORD are great, honorable, and glorious, ~nd fought 
out of aI! them thlt have pleaitlre therein."* 1 fai
ah air) afcribes the groj'j finfulnefs of [Oine nlen to 
a neglect of due regard to the works of GOD) and 

.p" 1. eXI. S, s. 
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to tbe optration of nis hands. t The PfJ1n'li.l: C2~
ries the thought frill farther, and dec1ares that (( bt-
caufe men «gard not the work of the LoR. OJ nor 
the operation of his h3nd!, he fball dellroy thtln, 
and not build theln up.":1: 

To us, as to our (e~jo~r men, thofc works of 
GoD whiC'h we beft know, and ~3.n 1110fi: deeply 
feel, are peculiarly proper iutieds of this inveftiga
tion. The events, therefore, of the pail: Century 
being well known~ and arongly felt, by us, Intdl: in 
an flninent degree part~ke of this propriety. !\Iloil: 
of all, the events, which during this period have 
taken place in our own country) merit our prefect 
confideration. Thefe we kno\v ~tterJ and cannot 
fail to feel Qiore deeply, than any others. }>crmit 
me, therefore, to mention rome of them for your 
preJent confideration. 

THROUGH tnore than half of th(' pail: Century 
France pcffdlcd a great part of the eaft~rn fide of 
l'!orth Al11erica, anll clJi!1led Jll(,{\: of the renlain
cere G'reat Britain helli the rene In the lucceed
ing period Great Britain acquired all that was pof
fdfcl by France, and loft ahnoft all which fhe ori
ginally polfdfed. On the territory, wh:ch {he loft, 
has been ereCted a new en1pire; th~ firft civilized 
frate) forn1ed on the weftern fil()re of the l\tlantic. 

'fHE greatnefs of the changes, which during 
the Century under confideration have exifted in the 
affairs of lhis country, may with fOinc advantage be 
exhibited in the following luanner. 

I N the year 1700, five of the I] nited States 
were mere forefts, without a civilized inhabitant. 
"fhefe were "~ermont, Kenttlck,r) ~T orth Carolina) 
Tenneffee, and Georgia. N~w H:unpfhire con
tained eight incorporated to'vns, out of two hund-
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red antI feven ,~"hich it now contains; Maffachufettl 
~ight\·, out of four hundred and four; and Con-. 
n;-ctlcl;t twentr eight, out of one hundred and eight. 
New York. New Jt'rfey, MarylaAd, and Virbtinia 
had far fewer [cltie:l1ents than New England; and 
in Pennfylvania. Delaware, and South Carolina~ 
lettlements were fcarcely begun. 

THE manner, in \vhicll there Colonies were at 
t:1at time regarded in E tlrope, may in lome meaf
llre be learned frOin the two following accounts: 
1'he firft is taken from a work of L1,l,vtriuJ .. a Dutell 
(:eographer, and was publifhed in 1697; the other 
(ram Hey/in, a Britifh Geographer, and \\Pas pub
li~11ed in 1703~ 

• 
Cr.UVERIUS hilnfelf does net even mention 

th efe Colonies, except under the general natne of 
V"irginia j and this he barely :11entions. But Rti/
kit.'s, one of llis annotators, obfer\~cs) that N e\v ·E.n
gkmd contains feveral vil1ages, and four cities; of 
which Newport (Neuf Havre) the pub]~c feat of 
the Parlialuent (of New England) BOftOD, and 
Cambridge the feat of a College) 2re the chief.
The other regions, he obferv("s, are rHing from ob
{cure beginnings by means of ne\v Colonies. 

OF Virginia the fa!lle annotator obferves, that 
"-

it borders 011 Ne\v France, (lerived its nail1e moil 
probably froln OE.een Elizabet~, is a harren and 
in cultivated country, HI fllrnifhed with harbours:* 
and ha5 a town called Medano. New Belgium he 
mentions aBo, as fubdued by the Englifll) and as 
containing New York, and the fortrefs of Albany. 

BUNO, anotI.er annotato: on the falne writer) 
f.lyS, that N ew England and New York lie bet wee n 
N ew France and New Virginia, and that N t.w 
Y crk borders on New Virginia. 
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HlYLIN fays, that (( New E.ngland lies be
tween 40 and 4' l!egreesofNorrh latitude, 70 miles 
on the oc~an, which aff.'lrds it pIent:; of harbour." 
This Colony, he ranarks, is very thong, and has 
built feven great towns i the chi~f of which is Bor
ton, which in 1670 h~:i So fail of fhips Ix-longing 
to it. He dcfcribes this (own ~s large and fp~cious, 
and as built at the bottOlll of a large bay, on three 

'- . 
hills, on which are r.t!I:·d fortifkaliC'ns, with c~mnon 
nloun~d :md well guarded. Thefe fhip .. , he faysJ 
are fin1: enlployed in fi!hing, elIld Llten, compound
ing a freight of cc:-n and other conlmoaities, they 
patS to the fouthern plantations. 

HE further m~ntio_ns Nt"w England as a part 
of Virginia, as the nloft flour:1hing of the Brita111 
ColQni.-s, and as containing ,\!" It'Jft 42 towns; ot 

'-

which I:~ fays, (( St. Gt"Orgt'·~ Furt, New Plyrnouth. 
Briftow, Bamft:1ble. Bollon, <l!!HipiiiC, Charlef
to\'.:n, Dorcht'tlf'r~ Cambri,~ge, (which has feveral 
ilreers, two Colleges, and di~"ers fair and well built 
houfes) Reading (which he rnentions as advanta
~eoufly built ne~lr a pond, and by Oleans (If ta'lis fit
ultlon as peculiarly fortunate in having one mill 
for ('orn, and another for timber) and Salem) are 
the chief." New Hampfhire, Rhode Uland, and 
Connetlicut, :ire raot nanled by him. Of the other 
Britifh Colonies he fays) alnong various renlarks, 
that they have but one or two town:; a-piece. 

SUCH is the defcription, then given in thofe 
parts of Europe, where it was beft known, and by 
l)rofdfed geographers, of a country, now an inde
pendent enlpire i inhabited by nlore than five mil
lions of people; enlplo:r:ng near a minion of tons of 
thipping, in a conl111er,-'e, of which the exports, in 
I 800) amounted to ;-tbout ninety 1l1illions of dol
lJrs; cultivatin~ about fixty Inillions of acres; and 
poffeffing :l confide-rable influence in the great af
i-t:rs of olankind. 
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FltOM the begln'ling of the Eighteenth Cen
tury to the year 1763. thefe Colonies \lere afFeaed 
byeverv war, in which Great ~ritain was involved 
againft "France. Nor were their ftnlggles, their 
~xpenfes, their dangers, or their loffes, fmall. 
France, from an early period after the difcovery of 
North America, had caft her eyes on this country 
as a moil: deftrable acquifition. According to the 
then acknowledged law of the European nations, 
the fole right of the preemption and fettlement of 
toe country was in Great Britain. France, howev
er, at an early date palfed up the river St. Law
rence, and planted a Color: i at ~ebec; whence 
file foon ftretched her anns fouthward, on the in
terior of the Britifh fettlements, fo far as almoft to 
complete a chain of fortreffes from Canada to the 
mouth of the Miffifippi. The turbulent CJmbicion 
of her kings, which, as may be fcen by the fiighteft 
examination of hiftory, has, from the time of Clovis) 
kept Europe in an uproar, and the world in confu
fion; and the furious zeal of her hierarchy, impa
tient to fubjugate mankind to thf" Romifh fee; 
aimed at nothing lefs than the entire extirpation of 
the IJritifh Colonifts. For this purpofe her agents, 
civil) ecdefiaftical, and military) with that activity 
and perfeverance, that flexibility of morals, and that 
fafcination of manners, for which they have been fo 
long and fo enlinently diftinguifued, laboured with 
intenfe exertions, through more than the ficft half of 
the Century, to acquire over our anceftors every 
advantage, and to inflict on them every fuffering. 

I N this work of death and devaftation they 
~mbarked the great body of thofe favages, who 
bordered on our frontiers. To the thirft for war, 
inherent in thefe wild and unfeeling people, were 
now added by their employers all the inducement~, 
which can allure and engrofs a favage mind, the 
applanfe and honour conferred by the fI)lendid and 
the powr:r( ul, the prefents which n10ft effentially 
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relieved their wants anti flattered tl1eir ambition, 
prices promifed and paid for the fcalps of the En
glifh fettlers which they fuould produce, and re
wards, molt interd1:ing to tht"ln, (or all the cruel
ties which they fhould inflict, and all the ruin wJlich -they lhoulJ accomplilh. 

THE evils, produced by this fyftem of mif
chief, were immenf~. By the regular anJ infidiou~ 
attacks of the French ,on the one hand, and the · 
fohtary alnbufhments and midmght incurfions of 
the N .uives on the other, there Colnnies were kept 
in an unceafing alarln and convulfion. "I 'he night 
rung with the war-whoop, and the day finoked with 
the conflagration of churches and private dwellings. 
The labourer at his work, the fluillberer in his bed, 
and the congregation at their worfhip, were attack
ed and ddhoyed. '-foe finile of the infant, the 
bloom of the v~rgin, and the locks of the hoary 
head, alike furnifned no proteCtion froln the pro
mifcuotls carnage. It was not war, but alfaffina
tion and butchery; butchery extended over a coun
try; butchery contrived and ftimulatedin a pro
fe1fedly chriftian cabin~t, and honoured and reward
,d in a profdfedly chriftian metropolis. 

IN the progrefs of thefe hoftilities, vaft multi
tudes of our countrymen were deftroyed, and an 
alTI1Zing ll1cce1Iion of n1ifcries fuffered, until the re
dutlion of Canada, · and the peace of Paris, put, in 
1763, a period to our cahunities, and placed a 
fpeedy renewal of them beyond the power of our 
enelnles. 

BUT, although this fcourge had ceafed to op
erate, O'Jr cllaf1:ifell1ents were llot eOtie(l. When a 
people is to be li)unifhed, the means of infliCtion in 
the providence of GOD are always at hand. Soon 
after the peace, Great Britain adopted towards thit 

B 
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country a new, tinfounded and "pprefiive ~,nem of 
policy j a fyfieln equally repugnant to the fenti
mf"nts of the Alnericans, and to thoft: of great nmn
hers of her o\vn beft and Y/if::ft citizens. The 
alJrm was inftantly founded t}lfOtlg11 the Continerlt, 
and a fir:n oppoiirion determined on by the great
body of the Colonifts. Provoked, but not dif<.:our ... 
aged, by this unexp<:8:ed refiftance) the Briti1h gov
crnnlent increa1:'(1 the exorbitance of their claims) 
and tlle unreaf;)nablenrfs of their meafures, until 
they iffued in 1775) in open war) begun at Lexing
tOD. 

ON our part this war was profeeuted with vall: 
difficulty, and w:th various itlCftneS and difafters. 
'I he fuff~rings which it created were numberJefs and 
jln;ne~furable. ()tlr to\\~ns ~~ere burneli, Ollr fielJs 
wafteiJ, Otlf hOlll:'s i11t1,.,-1t-rec) 3Ild Otlr foidiers in 

great l1U1nbel's p~ .. ri!hed by fick.,t"[", by th~ [word, 
and by the h:trd-handed oppreffion, famine, and 
dil~af~) of pril~ms an~l prifi_'n- !hips. Onr country 
was imponTijh~d, :imd the furviving: 1nhabitants 
were harafit.d '~litll C()ll~111t1al alari11s, driven frell} 
t~leir dw~ljjn~s l1Y inv'lIi,~11) ar;~i llit1r('11~"\.1 uv anx
ietv and filfl)enf~ to a de!..'.ree which flc~ritn('e 

• I '-' I 

only can ~l).11prthe11(1. At tJl(~ 1~fl1e r:Il1e a '!!'eat 
.'~ ~ 

part of our COU!1~ry \\.15 wait.:-c by dii~af· .. !.ak Ids 
affi~aive than the ~1:'fli1ence. A d::pr{'~:i~ting Cllr

rene),) all:), fundtr:ng the b(\O(~s of an il .• Ir' bttween 
man cind l11an, l~e!lr{)\·i ~1t~ t!~~ grounc..1s of COllfit~~Jlrt~ 

J \..... ... , 

in deJing, prrplcxing tiw itnl~, anJ rd'ixing tI.e 
ties, of jufli':(-", and jr;fufJng into nli htl!11~m intl'r-

fi '~1 i'" fl' " " , , 
COtlr '~ a[,~)J·~l'l;·,·l'·on '11"'·-.' li+!,",}~.- 1·"~rr·11""t .. t' t"1""· 1'\p·"'p '- r' r \.. \.. , ., 1 ~., ~ '-. \.. .... \... ~ ~ ~, .l'", <.l... i L • \. ! " ,,~ . '--

f r. • 1 I 1· , .... \ \ . t' .. • o JOCiet\Y, ar:u t lr(~~::(~l('l~ 'Vll~l no 11il~'ji l}:·~~l;at)l~~·~': 
4 ~ · . E f 11 ~. ~). , 

Its utt~r rlJ}J'. )t· ... t"'t~ "'f--'~ (V~O""'10"C' ,.,,(.J.),. ... \':'j,) \.,.. • I -' l ,,' _ j • 4' .. .. \. '"- •• \ • O. ..., I • , , ~ J , " 
~ ~ 

1 1 11 "... OJ lao wate lC( over us t!'\"~'!1 tt;\~ u:··~;ii111~lig v .. :~· ~ r~c-

c\ll iar cal·~ ",,\d t·~~(:·· ... , "llf':, t/o#J'l'\"\; "0' tt·t') ~t l{~I'(}·l'. ti II' . . c ,. ~.a '" ,,' !". ~.. . · ' , \. ~ J , 1 ; -~ ~ t.l. , l '.'. • I\" 

r. fV' • f' 1· ~"l'" 1 t ' • 1-" lU!Il'rlI1~S () t "liS \\f·~:·, ~:l!()" }\' t;·~~ ! in;! t I ~~L. 11!1-
.1 ..f ., 

,- • 1 t !'. j 1 '" 
1 ~1(~11t or ('llr J'"'t'l'I''''I,,{··n;l(''·~ , .... "," i~ .... , (, ~II\~'''· '\' .... ,.. • I '- t,. . '- .. : \,.. '. t:» s.; , J '.. "I 1. l , 4 , 1. .. \,... li . • 'l' l ,. 

fi· 0 r.1 c' l1 fa ... i \'" C r ~ ~ ~ f i ,.: ) . 
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THE embarrafi"menrs of our country wrrt"» 
however, not yet brought to an .:-nd No foon("!" 
was the pe-ace concluded, than th~ debt, · :,ich we 
had contraaed during the war, began to Cfr.ite uni
verf.il perplexity and .!larm. This Wilidy jl1r(.'~d
ing eVIl extc:-nt fed its nl.dignant influence through 
public and pri \Tate concerns alikt:, aneCled ~Vt·ty 
citizen and ~ver,! rranJattion, and reached equ:r1ly 
th~ {!reat aff;lirs of" COlnnlcrce and th~ nlinut~ bufi-
nelS 'Or th~ firdide. rrhe weaknefs and indficit'ncy 
of the t:x~fiinn Gov~rnlnent) fafhion~d in the \vild o 
moments of en.thufiafll1, and foundt'd on ,·ifionary 
ideas of pa!fiolifiu, becan1e aUo a new and molt 
diftreffing fouree of univerf.ll perplt"Jlity.. 1'he 
larger, and plrticularly the C0I11!11t"rcial, Statts, 
flfowing vIr JII reSlrd to a governnlt"nt, who1e bonds 
V1~: .. e a parch:nent, ;md whole energy was a rt"queft, 
began a f:dt~ln of oppreffive cOillmerciaJ regub
tions, and lported with the privileges of their Ids 
powerful neighbours. 

I N this period of peril and an~i~ty the fame 
good- pr~vjdence tonk 11~ again hv the hand, and 
Ct}Odtifted !.JS (ronl tht: brink uf civil "-:ir;, and the 
verge of diffolution, to fQ(ety ar.d ~.Ke \Vh~Ie 
all hearts were trembling, and 3il hands feeble, a 
general Convention was propof~d, probably as a 
In~re expedient, to avert odim11, and avoid a teln
prJrary ~~,nb;\rral1il~ent) and not as a foundation of 
perm<lnent union and h~ppinds. The propo.jJ, 
howt"ver, c.!ught the attention, and 3cquind the 
ap~~rob:ltion) of the COllcinenr-; dnd, \\rithin a fhort 
ti~l.'"!) orj!!iri:tt~(i in DeaC'e, and tl~rotl~h calln (i~)ib-

~. . ~ ~ 

er:!t:on, th~ prd:'nt Ana~ri(,Jn C\'.i~ft~tution. Th:s 
fcherne of GO"t:rnrnent, 1~'On af:t'r it .... \·;is puhlifilt'fl, 
was genl'r;ln~· cldopted hy the' Il·v~rJI St;lteS, and 
f~tedlly fo,lillleo\.'t'd i~s oprrations. Nu eVt~nt 
could ha,,~ Ln';) In~)rc :inldy, IllOfe honourahl~ to 
~lur country, or l!10~l' d,.~rhr.lt iv\." of the ilJI)(·r:nttfl
c!t'l1ce of G!-,P. U(h~r govrrnnKnis have t!iuaH}' 
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betn compelled by conqurft, or hurritd into brjn~ 
b\p civil war; oun; was voluntarily formtd by cool 
confi.licltion and fober convitl:ion, was the offspring 
of the." ~ntra1 choice. and the objeB: of unextort(.d 
approbation. 

UNDEJt t:li~ government we have enjoyed un
~x:tmp)td profprrity, and long continued peace; 
and mi~ht, if l'/ould f~em, long poKefs thefe bldf
inas~ it we <-ould be contented to be happy, and 
'W~uld d:fct"lO, in this our day, the things which 
bt-I~ng to our pace, before they are hidden from 
our e}'es. 

! N the year 1700, there were one ~undred and 
Jixteca incorporated towns in New England, and 
probably about 80,000 inhabitants. There are 
now about eight hundred and fixty towns, and pro
!.labl)" i,~OO)OOO people. In thefe towns there are 
not far (roln one thoufand three hundred re)jgiou~ 
congregations, of dilf~rent denoo)inJ.tions of Chrif
ti:ms. In ~ilaJr-llllufet:ts and ConneB:icut there are, 
jf I have liu!11bered theln accur:l~ely, one thoufand 
and eight fuch congregations, of which feven hund
~d and forty •• ine are furnifh~d with the preaching 
~ufton':ary to the (e vera 1 dafft's. The enligrants 
fro:n New England and their defcendants, who 
have ftttled in the other St~tes, may be reckoned 
at half a million. The people of t\ew England 
have thrrd()re doubled, notwithttantiing their al
nloft: ince111nt wars, within a little lefs than twenty 
thrrt yeilTS, on an average. The whole nUlnber of 
origin.tl Coio:!iils is COlllputed at 20,000. 

"TITHIN New F.nghnd, a]fo, there are in all 
probability not Ids than four thoufand fchools; in 
Wilicll .. lbollt 130,000 chllJrcn ot--both fe-xes. art con
tinually t"durated. SL Yen Colleges are alfo ereCted 
in this country, of which the fivt", firft dlablillird, 
t41l1.l11y cunt.un about 700 ilud~nts. '1 he laft yearJ 
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upwards of 200 ftudents .ere admitttd into thrie 
five f(nlin;lries. 

THE wealth of . the New England States Ilas 
much more rapidly increafed than tht" nun1bt-r of 
inhabitants, and, fince the exifit"nce of the prtfent 
_I\nlerican Government, much more rapidly than 
at any formt"f period. In proof of tht"le affertions, 
if tht"v can be filppofed to need any proof, may be 
alh-ge:1 the fences, the herds, the cultivation, the 
public and private buildings, the drefs, the furni
ture) the mode of living, and the bu6nefs, of the 
inhabitants. If we except Great Britain, we pof
fcfs 1110re than half the lhipping, o~ned by any 
:ou~try in Europe. Our exports cannot be accu
ratelyeftimated, becaufe a large part of them is 
knt abroad from the port of New York; but thofe, 
which we directly convey to foreign countries, :lre 
very great. In the mean time it is probablt", that 
abtlnt1ance is more univerfa)Jy tOUlld in Otlt houf~s, 
barns: and cellars, than in thofe of any other peo
pIe. \V e do not, therefore, po1fefs merely) but 
elninently enjoy, a1fo, the bounti~s of Providence. 

HEALTH has ufually exift~d here, in a de
gree, not often equalled, and perhaps never exceed
ed. In fome towns it appears, by long continued 
regiftt'rs of births an~ deaths, that one out of four 
and one out of five ,extenfively one out of fix, and 
generally one out of 1even, of thofe who are bornt 

live to Jeventy years of age; and that half, of thofe 
who are born, live to twenty years. 

\ 

THE internal peace of New England, the har
mony of the inl14bitants with each ~i:her, and with 
their goverJlment, has been ahnoft uninterrupted. 
One c( .nfiderable interruption has indeed exifted 
for a iliort tinle, and only one; except fuch, at 
h.lve been originated by thofe who were not inhab
itants. The ptople of this country have appeared 
t\lways to underltanu diftinc1ly, what has moll 
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uft.afly not. ber:) undel::i at all, tht> ~rf~a con
fi!l:cncy of b...·~ng f."'l:\! ;m;.i l:C'!ng gov~rnt"d. 

THE rJt'ntv, \\'hich I Ildlve n~n:ionM, h:1S i:1 
('v~ry pt"a;c,f ;!c;untl\:d beft,"w:,}. h.1rdly 30 t"~-.t"P
ti'}n.. A fcartier ot- ftXki lias b\.~n r.tITlv known ," .. . 
a f::ln:n~ ntYt>.. This plt"nty, 3nd intirC'...1 the 
w('~ltl! 5't'n('caHr .. h..:s bttn flore equalJy dillribu~ed 
th:!n in anI other country .. ;lud ~::i equaliy, a.c;. prob
ab:y CJ.n bto-, :Ull:d the pl'tft'nt u~qu~1 ~ndo\V:n('nts, 
.nd e.(ert!on~~ of lr~n. "I he nu~n~r of public 
}'\(~x', it is prdi:rnc\i, is not ~a~r thJn ont", out 
of 'tmr hl;nJn:d,. o( t!lC' inh;l,)it.lnts i 3 faa equally 
linCOI~lincn and dd:ghtful 

PliBLIC crlfurs at the faa1e ,i.IX h:lve ~~n 
few; :mJ moil of thdc h3V(~ btt-n co!n:niued by 
fuch, as w~re not natives. Law ~ except at the 
conl:11enCt1l1cnt of the R~·oluti()n, has not Ix~n 
interruptro for a lUOluent by the c:hoi~ of the cit-
• Izrns. 

ALL there! thii1£:S, united:. conftitute a mafs of 
bldiings, nrcly, if ~v~rJ ken in tile preJe:nt world. 
How great ought to ~ our gr~!titude to that giori
ous Being, who bas to eillin~:ltiv ddtinguiJhed us 
from the! great body of nlankil d? ()ught we not, 
with the enl':lptu~ Piitllnift, to tly. (( He hath 
nOl dealt fo with 3&'Y nation n ? 

A"IONG the fil!,ieas, whi ~Il clainl a {hare of 
--our attention on this day, the j~nlinarv of fcicnce. 

in which a ccntid~r3ble part 0 t Iny ;luJit'ne~ h;!ve 
fu iatirnate a ~rltmal inu"felt, 's clC'arly one. It 
was h"lunded, 1'0 far as that te ~ln is predicable of 
the tirf\: (~on;&tion Inad~, ill tnt' v~ar 1700.. The 

• 

firft chJrter Yi.lS given in l)Ctoxr 170!, and the 
firft public Co,ninencelllent hol.leu 1702. It was 
then, :lOd for :l-v~r~l years afttr, a Inert"' wandrfcr 
fi'o!n town to town, and \\'cU. U(.t finaily fcttlC!<! in 
this pIac\! unt~l th~ year 17 17 • 
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\V ITH1N the firft thirty ytan a(t~r it was in. 

ftituted tnf"re ~·lere gradlMted 2 17 ftudents; which 
is exall:l\- [he nll0ibtr b~longi~g to th~ four claffes, . ,. '-

at the bf"ginning of the prefent yeo:r. Since ·.hat 
time, there have been graduatec ht"re 2 568 p<>rfons. 
of who:n 2326 were- educated in th;s leminary. 
Of this number I 36 have been advanced to the 
hi:'~h offices of m3giftra~y and governn:ent; and 
7S6 h.lve bt"en ordained to the miniftry of the Gof
pd; al.l1o!t all of whOln have be-en men of ac
knowledged pi~ty and evangdical ~if~. Great 
nUflibers havr, in e;trly life, broen occupied by the 
inttruL1ion of youth; have, together with others, 
been afttn'/artis nlt"lnbers of OtIC own and of othf!r 
It"giil:l:ures; have fate on the bench of jufiice" j 

have u!i.-fuHy filled the profdfions of phyfic and 
hw; na\·e filftlineJ with reputation the inferior 
oftict"S of In.1giilf~cy; and have pt>rformed for their 
fellow citizens that i.nlTIt nie variety of public tJufi .. 
nds, Wf1ich, without :lily appropriate natTIe, exifts 
f\?ery d.n?, and in ev~ry place. The :'YJportance of 
this milip..ltlllll Inay eafilv be f~en in thefe facts; . . 
pclrt!':-UE.;.riy in this; that it has furnifheo the preach-
ing of the Gc!jx~l, and the nleans of the regular 
public worfhip of GOD to feven hundred and fixty . 
congr~g.lt:on5, probably confitling of more than 
6o;»)Jo~ ~rjon$, who would not othel wife have en-
joyed thdc- bkffings. Hence is evident the wif
dum of our anceliors in founding the inflitution. 
and \h~ goodne(c; of GOD in giving it birth, and 
continuing and enlarging its profperity. 

1-HE r!'ogrefs of knowledge, it will be fUPpo-M 
ft~i.l (ro;11 r.!~e litcrjry eflabliflunents, has been ref
prE~ahle; probably not inferior to the fame prog
C.: f;' :n th~ l~nlightened countries of Europe. We 
3r~~ i:l,lcl~d far bellilld tllole COllntries in learnirj~J 

"'. 
~nJ t!:~ fi1ecul:l!i\'\! fciences. "rhis, I apprehend, 
i~ TaD dif11onour to our ccuntry. Great liter:lry :lOd 
f:if'iit:l~C;lJ attaiCI'!lellts cannot be olade withotlt 
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• eat .:eiiure, as *11 as great talents and 3ppJic3-
tion. Such leifure is rarely found hu-e. l' ,) am
ple literary foundations are f~rillfhed here for the 
fupporr of ingr-niou5 and f~t'ulatlye men, in tlte 
p'.u·;uits of learning and 1cir-nce. No inti ~n.ations 
exdt, on whi:h genius 1l1ay. undifturlxd and tecure, 
indul~· itlelf in the field of mere Irarning, or mere 
fcience. All men, Ilere, are, and mu~ b~, m~n of 
bufinds, and take fome aaive part in hUffi3n aff.irs. 
The knowledge which qualifies fClf this, is inlbib
cd by great multitudes to a ref~aable degree_ 
while the people at large are furnifhed with Infor
mation, it is bdieve1, heyond thole of any other 
country. A child of fourteen, who cannot read .. 
write, and keep the cuftomary accompts, is rareJy 
met with; and a great part of thof~. who arrive to 
adult years, read to a confiderable extent. 

THI: rdigion of this country has exhibittd a 
very co!n nendable fpirit of catholicifnl and mod~
ration during the paft Century, a (pint extended 
perhaps a::; far, as can be reafonably ~xpea.ed from 
mt'n, and producing a gt'neral and happy harmony 
of fentiment and conduct In no country, it is pre
fumed, can be found a Inore general decency and 
liberality f)f condutl: in the variQus daWes of reli
gious tow;uds each other. Indeed, the exifting 
error appears to be a tendency, in nlany perfons, 
towards what is emphatically called ,noder» lilJeral
ity; which is no other tllan mere indiff~rtnce to 
truth and error. virtue and vice: a more dangerous 
and fatal character than the !llofi: conten1ptible en
thufiafin, or the mon: odious bigotry. Toler;1:~on, 
ill iCl:ly underftood, has no exifteuce here; tor aU 
religious denOlninations are placed on the fame 
equal and independent ground. This, if it can be 
pref~rved, ;is there is hitherto much rc~afun to be
lieve, is c~rta.inly an hnprovelnent in human affairs, 
and ought to be regarded both as an h,)nour) ~nd 
a blefling, tc our country. 
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i. the courfe of this Friod Go., has, in .a~ 
fious inftanttS, been pl~ to revive his glorious 
work of fanai6cation, and to extend it through 
many parts of the land. I know that a numLer of 
men, and lOme of much mpKbbility, have enter
tained unfavourable: idaas of what are c-.Jkd rninJs 
of Rligion; but I ('annot help thinking their opin
ions of this fubjea rather IOrmcd in the cloltt than 
derived from lalb, or wuran~ by the fcriptuJft. 
Seafons of enthuftafm about various (ubjcas have 
indeed oftm nifttd, and probably in Cftry civili. 
zed country. In thdC feafOns the hurnan mind. 
has not unfttqumdy exhibited many kinds and de-
gtcts oCweaknds, ~irOa-, and dc:fonnity. Hentt~ 
perhaps~ fobel' men haft, in fame inflanca, hem 
led to bdieve that wooner eothu6afm oifta 
there evils aift aHO. As thcrdOre revivals of rdi .. 
gion have frcqucndy bttn nlOl'e or IdS accompa
nied by enthufiaf~ they have, I think without fuf-
ficient grounds, determined, that aD which aiftai 
was enthunafm, :mel that nothing wouk! .6ow (rom 
it but there evils. 

THAT the mind under the firft elm-, fhong. 
and ~ views of its own fins Ihould be dttply 
afIttkd, aed gtndy agitatm, is to be opeded 
fron, the nature of man. He is always thus affea-

<I 

cd by the firft ftrong vinri, takm of any objeB: 
dttply interd\:in~ and always thus agitated WMD 
fuch 3D objta is (ttn in an uncmain, fufpended 
ftate. No objttl: can be fo inrerdling, or more en
tirely fuJpendcd, than the ftate of the foul in the 
cafe fpecified. 

W H£N there emotions, thus excited by objetls 
. of ruch ilnmenfc: importance, and in fo abfolute a 
ftate of fufpenf~J as th~ guilt, the condemnation~ 
and the fal\r"ation, of an imlnortal milld, are attend~ 
cd with fO~l}e dearee of enthufiafin and cxtrlY.l-

C 
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~ance j ~htn they are followed by fearons ,.)'( deep 
defpondence, and fucceffive t~anfport; R~thing 
takes place, but that, which. found philofop~y muil: 
prefuppofe j as fimilar em~tions. are, in all filnilar 
cafes, followed, efpeci.tlly in ardent lninds, by th~ 
fame confequences. All this, however, will go no 
kngth to w;lfds proving, that nothing exit1:s beyond 
e.nthufiafr.l; and that, atnid feveral irregular and 
.cxceffive exet Lions 'If the Inicd, there is not to be 
found a f('al change of the ~ifpofition, a real .. u
funlption :>f piety • To me it is evident, that re
vivals of religion are often what they .are called, if 
not alway.,; and that the proof abundandy exifts 
.(where alO.le it ought to be looked for) in the rea) 
and pennanent Inelioration of the moral charaB:er 
,of multitudes, who then beconle ferious and pro .. 
. fe1fedly religious. '. 

OF the Iail of thefe revivals of religion, that 
which flill extenfively exifts, it ought to be obferv
rd, that it has abfolutely, or at leaft very nearly,. 
-been free from every extravagance. I fpeak not 
here to infidels, nor to libertines. All religion is 
extravagance, enthufiafm, and fuperftition, with 
-them. But no fllan of COll1mon candour can hefi
tate to admit, that vice is not the only foher and 
rational ftate of a moral being; and that impiety j. 
an unhappy proof of real wifdoln. In this great 
and. aufpicious event of which. I have fpoken) thou
rands have been already happily concerneil, and 
thoufands lnore will, it is hoped, hereafter clailn a 

. {bare. 

BUT, with tIle reft ()f Inanl{ind) Vie ha7e abuf
td our bleffings. Loofe opinions and loofe prac
tices have faund their place here a1l0. The firfl: 

· confiderablt" chang{~ in [ht" religious charaCter of 
the people of this country was tlccomplifued by tht 
war, which began in 17 5 5. "Var is at lraft as fa
tai to morals, as to life, or hapi,inefs. The'cfIict'n 
and foldicrs of the Britith Jrlllies, thtn employed IR 
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'this country, altM'Jgh probabjy 1S Jittle corrupt~ 
as thqfe of moft annies, were yet looiC! patterns of 
opinion and condutt, and were unhappily copied by 
cOrtfiderable numb~rs of our own countrymen, united 
with them in military life. Thefe, on their return, 
fpread the inkttion through thore around them. 
Loofer habits of thinking began then to be adopt
ed, and were (ollowed~ as they always arf',; by loofer 
conduCt. The Anlerican war increafed thefe evils. 
-Peace had not, at tIle comrnencement of th-is \\·arJ 

reftored the purity of life, which exifted before the 
preceding war. 1'0 the depravation frill rC'1naining 
was added a long train of immoral dotlrines and 
prati:ices, which fpread into every corner of the 
country. The profanation of the Sabbath, before 
unufua], profanenefs of language, drunkennefs, 
gambling, and lewdnefs, were exceedingly increaf
ed; and, what is le,15 cOinmonly remarked, but is 
perhaps hot lefs mifchievous, than any of then), a 
light, vain Ine~hod of thinking, concerning facrt:d 
things, a cold, contemptuous !ndifference toward 
."every moral and religious fubjeCt. In the mean 
tilne, that enonno\1s evil, a depreciating currency 
gave birth to a new fpirit of fraud, and opened nu
merous temptations, and a boundlefs field for its 

. operations j while a new and intilnate correfpond
ence with corrupted foreigners introduced a ll1ulti
plicity of loofe doCtrines, which were greedily eln
braced by licentious men, as the means of palliatin~ 
and juftifying their fins. 

AT this period Infideiity began to obtlin, in 
this country, an extenfive currency and reception. 
As this ItlhjeCl: conftitutes far the Inoft intertfting 
and proo1inent charaaeriftic of the paft Century, 
it win not be amifs to exhibit it with j()lne degre~ 
of minutenefs, and (0 trace thrOll(Yh ieverJI particu~ 
lars the fteps of its progrefs. 0 

INFIDELITY has been frequently fuppofed to 
be founded un an apprehendc.:d ddici-cncy ()f th~: 
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evidence, which fupports a divine ReveiatioB • No 
opinion can be more erroneous than this. That 
folitary inftances may have exifted, in which tneD 
did not believe the fcriptu~s to be the word CJf 
GOD, becaufe they doubted of the evidence in Ihe;,. 
poffeffion, I am ready to admit; but i:hat this has 
been the common faCt, is, at leaft, in my view, a 
olear impoffibility. 

OUIt Sav'icur informs us, that ,e This is the 
eondelnnation, that light is come into the world, 
and m~n loved darknefs rather thrn light, hecaufe 
their deeds were evil:" &nd filbjoins, that " he who 
doth evil hateth the light, neithCM' cometh to the 
light, left his deeds fhould be reproved." Here 
one of the two great caufes of Infidelity is rliftincHy 
and eX3f.y alleged, viz. 'IDe opplffitioll of a hearl J 

'Which 10 Jes fin, and drtaJs the pUllifhmenl oj iI, I, 
tbat trtlth, which, with i11jillile authority, fJ1IJ under 
an immenJe penalty, demands of a/I 111m a boly life. 
The other great caufe of Infidelity is frequently 
mentioned by the infpired writers, particularly St. 
Paul, St. Peter, and St. Jude. In the fol1owing 
paffages of St. Peter it is exhibited with peculiar 
force.. " For when they fpeak great fwelling 
words of vanity, they allure through tht lufts of the 
flefh) through much w:mtonnefs, them that were 
clean efcaped from them, that live in error. While 
they promife theol liberty, they themfelves are the 
iervants (bond-flaves) of corruption." (C Thefe 
Ih",i1 come in the laft days fcoffers, walking after 
their own lufts, and fayi"'g, Where is the promife 
of his coming? fOf) finee the fathers fell afleep, all 
t"hings continue as they l\'ere (roln the beginning 
or the creation." 

THE Infidels, here referred to, are plainly 
"!JI~ilifophijls; the authors of vain and deceitful phi
.:'ojcpby; if Jcitnt:e fa!fely jo called; always full of· 
~Itlnity in their dfftall.rju: Sccjfirs, walkil1g niter 
/,bcir own lujls, alld al/uriilg olbers, tbrough Ihc/~fJle , . 
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llJjls, IQ flllfllJ liJ5I; pr_ifo!: Ic~ liitrt:1, «s IDGr 
rttA:fl1'tl, (Jnl Jel Mltl'ht111jtIwss IIlli -Wlllibar 
J#fiipks, tbe J~JJ~./J tnfJ fIItJjJ wrdcl'ltl ,/ .Jl .. Pa-::~s, 
the j/a'tJes of cfITTuplioll. Pbih/flPbfJIicaJ priM,. and 
Ibe lot'e tJf jiHRir.g in ftC1lTi/y ad ptIlC~, at~, thtre
(ore, the two great cauitS of Infiddity, acconlinc 
to the fcriptures. 

A MOR.E exaCl account of this filbjttt, as tt
ifting in {;tCt, could not even n.?~ be giftn. Infi
delity has been affumed becaule It was I,~ and 
no: becaufe it was imcrle1 b:J nitk.ct i and has 
been maintainM and defended, If} fJlltel 11M .,;u ill 
fin, and io ilItlulgt Ib£ pri~ of J~lmls Il1IJ htCllilJliu. 

THE form, which it h2S receiv~, has varied 
in the hands of almoft ev~ry diftinguifbed Infidtl. 
I twas firft 'Ibe!flll, t!r "alural R,ligilJ1l, then.,-, 
Unhelief, then A1ti1llaliflll, then SC~/ic!flll, then PIlF
I;a/, and then 10101 Albei/w.. Yet it has, in thltt 
things at leaft, preferved a general confiftency i ~ 
pojilifJS 10 CbrijJiallity} tln"olim 10 fot 11114 btjl, and 
a potnpous projtffion oj /(J'(}t I. Li/;erly. TO:1 can
did' and logical oppofition to Chriftianity, corJifting 
of faas fairly ftared and juftly exhibited, no reafon
able'objeCl:ioc can be m~d~ . .,j It is to be wifhed, 
that this had been the conauB: of the oppofition 
aCtually made; but nothing has been more unlike 
tIlat conduCt. The war has been the defultorv at-

• 
tack of a barbarian, not o£ a civilized foldier; an 
Qnfet of pamon, pride, and wit; a feint of conjec
tures and falfilied facts; an incurfion of fottrs, 
jefts, grors banter, and delicate ridicllle; a p3rad~ 
of hints and infinuations; and a vigorous affault 
on fancy, pamon, and appetite. Thef~ were never 
the weapons of fober conviaion; this W:lS never 
the COlldutt of honeft Olen. 

IN the earlier pt>riods of this controverfy there 
were, however, more frequent efforts at argumen
tation, on the part of r nfleds. For the l~ft twen-
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ty or thirty ynrs they fmn to ":lve derpairtd of 
(\Iett& in this field, and have ~t3kfn the!nf~lves 
to t.. .. at of adion and inll\1~nce. In this fidd they 
have wrought with a fucccds tot311y unpreced~nt{"do 
Nor is this at all to ~ wondeml art if \\ .. ~ confider 
the opportunity of fuccttrlinS!: prefecte'd to them, 
during the loatter half of the ~latl: Century, by the 
flab: of '-xia, in EuroPf'. The cxceffive wealth 
of tbat divifion of the ealkm Continent has ~er.~r---.tied an enormou~ luxury, the multiplied enjoyolenti 
of .bkh ha\~ ~con1e not only the ruling obj~lb 
of ddirt', 3nd the governing Ino~ives of adion, but. 
in the '\-te1l' of a g~t part of the inhabitants, the 
nett1fary ~ans of ev~n a romfonable exiftence. 
On th& lift: is ~llployed, ambition faftencd, ar
dour exla;aufkd. and energy iPmt. VoJuptuouf
~fs and fpkndour, fonncd on th~ A5atic fcale: en
grofS n1eD in public and priv.~te ft.ations, in the 
uQi\.-erfity, the ctllnp, ~e fhop, and the delk, as 
~n as th~ court and the cabinet.. To glitter with 
d~amonds, to roll in pomp, to fcaft on dainties, to 
W.mtOD it: amufelnans, (0 build pa1aces, and to 
f.lIhion wlldcrntffcs of plafu:e, are the fuprtma 
objetls of minions, .lp~ntly deftinro to the grave, 
fti]1~ 2.ld hUIllbJe w:ilks of life, as wdl as of tbofeJ 

who \t~re high born, an<i highly endowed. Sci
tncc toils, ingenuity is tl.retched on the rack) and 
art is'~aried th.mugh all her rcfinanents, to fatisfy 
the univtrfal dOl1~"id for ple.fure; the mines of 
Golcooo-a 3fe ra!llacked~ the ~ilvtrns of Mexico 
~!llpti~d) a.'ld the olOUDtins of Potofi tranfported 
acroiS the ocean. 

OF tbis univc-rfal devotion to pleafure and 
flltw, mo~f,.rn Infidels have availed themfelves to 
tht' U{tll0fl. To a mind, to a nation, diffolved in 
floth, en<: I \O;ued by pk;lfure, and fafi.'inlted with 
fplendour, the GoJ;lCl is rrt'l('hed, antl heavton pre
lentrd, in vaino 1'he t'ye i~ dofed, the t"ar ftoppl-d, 
.i~d the he;1n rendered grob ;u.d incapabl~ of heal-
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ing. The lbul is or courfe', unconfcieus of dangrr, 
impatient of reftraint, and ~nfenfible to the demands 
of moral obligation. It is, therefore, prepar~ to 
beCOI1'le an Infidel, without refearch, and without 
conviction. Hence, more fagacious tLan t!leir-pre
decefTors, the later Infidels have neither laboured, 
nor wifhed, to convince thl! underftanding, but have 
b:nt all their efforts to engrots the heart. 

I N the n1ean tilne other events, highly favour
able to their defigns, have taken place both in 
Aluenca and Europe. The American Revolution, 
an auguft, foJellm, and moft intttC'fting fpectacle, 
-drew towards it at this time the eyes of mankind. 
The novelty of the fceDe, the enchanting found of 
Liberty, to which the pulfe of man inftinB:ively 
beats, the f)-n1pathy ever excited for the feebler and 
iuffering party) elnbarked. ~e~ply in the American 
caufe a gre~t part of the clvlhzedworld. Benevo
lent men, of all countries, hoped, when the cond 

_ was ended profperoufi y for us, and ardent men 
boldly pronounced, that a new era had arrived in 
human things, that "the iron rod of the oppre1for 
was broken," and that C'the oppre1fed would foon 
be univerlaIl y fet free." / 

AMONG the agents in the American Revolu
tion, w~re many natives of France; men, in nume
rous inltances, of ardent minds, and daring fpecula
tions; who either imbibed . here new fentiments of 
liberty, or ri~ned thofe, which they had already 
adopted at hOine. '1 hefe Illen, returning to their 
own country, diffufed extenfive1y the enthufiafm, 
\'.ihich they had cherilli('d here, and thus haftened 
~he crifis l to which France was otherwife approach .. 
log. 

LONG before this period, even (0 early as the 
year 1713, the publication of the buH UnigeRi
tus had throWll this kingdoAl into a flame. Two 
ilnnlenfe parties were formed by the attempts to 
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tXtf!UtC thil aiM!, wlueh in the ~rd inY01~ the 
'- whole nation. At the bead of cw fN there was the 
Ki~ fttOnded by 1M glnt body of the Ckrgv; at 
the head tL t~ othtt was tJ.. parlililimt of PariS,. 
and the provincial parliamtn~ fUl~ by the 
g!Ut body of ~ p=opk. Throu{~ut t~ ilfO
grdS of this oootrovufy the parli~t IS and ~ peo
ple gained ~ OIl the 10,. authority and the 
powo of the Ckrgy; and» what W.IS of OlOl'e im
~tt, t~ found in tbt:ir fuccdS fuB affurmce 
of futtl'~ vlao.1tS. Futu~ attacks on the oown 
and on th(' Ckrgy wCt~ ~DcoUnged, bccaufC ~ 
b.-.tj fucc(eded~ and Infields wre too fapcious not l!) -.. 
avail L~e!lueIycs of this importaDt dilo)~ry.. T~ir 
own caufe ther now artfully» and "ith complete 
(uCttf~ bl~nded with that of li~ny; .tnd, although 
the unioa 1\"3$ unnatlnl and .no'''ll1rous, yu they 
~~ ~afil) ~ to Jft"'alt thls faa: frtm being dif: 
ccrned, e~D _ by lOme fag.,cious ~ during the 
moment of popular pb."'t oZ1-

THIS jnnaion was clemy the .noft politic 
fingle fkp, which dlq have ~ver takED.. The i~ 
was not ind~ new; the Infidel ~Titns of the I&-fi: 
C~ntury Jed~ largely OR tbis ru~ita; but by 
the fo~r macntts and fiml dlabiifhments of that 
~riod they wne wholly prev:nred fiom feeing 

~ tlleir withes realj~d. Near the dl.fe of the fuc
ceeding Ct"ntury~ however, the mervaon of the 
hier3fchy, the corruption of CO'.J.rts. the di1fo!ntion 
of mOi.m» the ~nthu£.~'n g~rattd by the ~ri. 
can Revoluoon- :md the hopes of nnqt.ifhing ag&in 
the kingly power in FrlDt(', ftinlulatet~ in th~ir 
fucC('ffors new a:dOUT) :t:1d promit~d th·!in COffi-

plett fuccefs. · 

To there thing~ ought to be adlle,l t~le publi
cation of v.u;ous iatitudinarian d()(~rin~s o{- re!i-
gion, in molt COU:ltr:~s of Euroi!e. T.·~le doc
Hin~s, by lowci':ng the fpiri: of the nibi-~ to tht" 
t'orrupt t,!t~ of n~;ln., l('jfcn;n~ th~ dith~~:;on bt· 



twttll vin'.JC and vic~, and rtndt-ring the t'tl'hls of 
ia)v.llion conveoi~nt, )ow~~d alfo~ in the view of 
thofe: who li(l~n~ to thnn, ~ht dignity of the fcrip
tu~ ~d th(' imron30ce of chriftianity. In the 
~y~ of foch men religion d~~ner.lted into mere de
etncy; and to ~tom~ ac~ptable to GOD,nothing 
mor.: was (dr .. or miftruikd, to be neceiTary, than 
to ~ agrttaoie to men. All thefe perfons ~re 
in faa become I nfi Jds without knowing ~t, and,. 
when they ~nouncetl the fcriltulU entirely, w~re 
con(,\:ious of no change of charatter. 

THE l.,- .. f thus opened, Infidels entered in 
mtis, md bbound with a zeal, attivity, and per
fevttallCf", unriva!l~d noee the days of the apofiles. 
In eftry poffible iuftance' thry pofiHfed t!lanfdves 
of every office of honour and power, of inftruaioll 
and influence; f~cured the literary fociety and the 
fecl'f.'t dub, ~ngrofT~ ~e p~fs and the ftage, de
bauchal the prince and the peafant, the noble and 
th~ ecdelilftic, deceived the aged, and enfnared the 
!oung. The authority of the Inon:u-ch, the addrefs 
of the counl('r, the gr--lvi:y of the apoR:ate divine, 
and the abftraCl: jugglery ('f the fophift, the Inyfte
rious trade of the bookfellcr, and the hUlnble lef
foas of the fchool n1:tft~f, were all employed to fup
port, to ~pre~d, and to rivet Infidelity. 

Tn EIR ,vrirers ha\7\! been no lefs affiduous and 
perfevtring. A P;lrt of their labours has been pre
J~'nt('d tll the world \lnd~r the form of new fyftems 
of philofo[lh)-; which, if believed, are utterly fub
vcr(~ 7e of cj!ri{tianit,~, btlt i!l whicll no direct at-
tal'k is In3.d~ ~~ chr:f1imity. There, though cfh
~ml into publIc ':' ~t:\V with great po~np and folemni
t~,., h4l\'c bt"l·Il ItiCre theori~s of the cl()ftt j often in
gt"n:ousJ btl!: ahv.iYS upfupporteJ by faa or evi
dence-. l~he terlllS err.ployed in then~ c;re fo whol
l)t ab!lratl, :!r~J t~:e phraft'olog~' 10 myfterious and 
re .. pkxc~!) th:u. the r(ldl'r) ei1~~Jgrd by the in~enu~ 

D 
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itt of the wri,:er; is loft in a mift of doubcful ~. 
pteRioDS and unfCttled ftntim~nts. His faith is 
conftantly folidted to gravely dcfcribed drta:ns; 
iind his eye is required to fix.on the fonn of a cloud. 
varying its fba,oe through every mcmtnt of his in
fpeaion. Froln the highway of cornmon f~nfe he 
is inrited into by~ paths where indeed nothing wor
thy of his curiofity is ever (ttn, but Vlh~, he is 
continually info;med, fomtthing, of vaft import~nce 
is in the end to be feen. Whatever he ~3ds is ut
tered with the gravity and confidence of fuperiour 
wifaom, anc! an impofing air of myftcry, and with 
t:ontinual hints ~f fomething, immenfely important) 
in due time to b~ revealed. Thus he wanders on, 
:i dupe to artfully excited txpttlat;on, an~ loft-s 
himfelf in "a w ildernefs,where there is no way. u 

He is not in foro led, but allured; not convinc((), 
but perplexed; yet he is often, perhaps ufually, by 
his own cu:-iofity, pride, and felf-confiftency, and 
by the doubt and ridicule artfully thrown in againft 
Revelation, fo thcroughJy eftranged from truth and 
"Virtue as never to return. To rU!fl in this way att 
(urely l~d moil: re~.ders) of a p~rt:~i.llar clafs, and 
that a numerous O.1e; readers: pJeafed with rt'afon
jog extended to a certain d~gree, ar~d conducted 
with a due mixtu!"t~ of briUiaal Y j read ('rs, fond of 
novelty, and efteeming fingularity of thought a 
proof of fuperiour tmderftanding. . 

THIS, ho,,'ever, has been but one, and to:lt ~ 
. very partial ~bj~a ,)f their reliance. Their writ
ings have anl1l11td every form, and treated every 
fubj~a: of thought. FraIn the lofty philofophlcal 
dif.;ourie it has defcended through all the interven
ing gradations to thf' news-p!tpe- paragraph; (rolll 
the f~mlon to the c:ltechifi11; (TOIn regular hiftory 
to the ~!')ecdote; from the epic poen1 to the fon _~ j 

and from the fOflnal (atlre to tl1e i~ft of tIle bllftOon .. 
Efforts in vaft nUl11bfr~ 11ave alfo been 111ade to dif
(ule Infidelity in a renlark, tmexpeftedly found in 
a difcotlrf~, whc-o a totally d,tiertnt fubjeCt was U14-
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der cOafidaation, in. noR, fubjointd to a papet 
GIl criacim or poIitio, ill a hint, In ~ book of tray
ell. or & ftrokt-, in a kttfr of civility. In thdC 
-d the like cab the mttkr ftS intmdcd to ~ ta~ 
ken by fUrpnfe, and to yield his jud,llrDt Ixforc 
he was aware,. tit. he was cal~ to Jud~. The 
number and yarier, G the dIOns have abO been 
inacU:d bcyoDd aample; ha9.~ poured (rom io
numttable prdf~ and (rom aU civilized COuDmtS; 
have ~n fOld at the Iowcft priccs_ and gi~n grL.~ 
itouOy; and haft .n circulated with waft indut:' 
try, and by ionUWIJaabic hands, throughout chriften
dom~ The intention ~ this amazing multitude of 
cserbons has plainly bern to afloaifh and ditCour
age mar adftr18ries, to amae and Oft) .. .dID th.!ir 
readers, and to perfuade, infcofibly, the mafs of 
mankind, that the world was ccaYelttd to Inlkkli ... 
ty.-

BUT the ~n has hem a far Ie, impomnt and 
fuc~rWl inftru~nt» than aaioo ~ :c8urnc~. 
This has btm e~erttd with immenfe vigour, eOl
ploytd in eftry piatt, and :ad~lfed to n~ry I~ind. 
10 confcqUCIlce Of tbe prorpttls or triumph o~neJ 
to them, during the lat~r p2rt of the Cmtury UD

rler Confider3tion, they loudly procla~ tbcm
(elves the champions of liberty, and dec: fritnds of 
~rfecutcd 81m. No knight -uaant ever offered 
himfelf to an affrighted darned with more ~ntrofi-

. ty, as her protellor, than they to the human race. 
The common people, never hono~d by Voltaire 
with any higher ri~ than the rabbk, or tbe moo, 
yet as they po8i:1fcd the phyfical ftrength of man 
fuddeuly beheld .tbef~ philomthropic gendemen 
ftarting up io the fOrm of their guardians a:ld (olkr 
fathtrs, aa"ld volunteering in the hurnane etnpluy
ment of vindicati~g their wrongs and airenillg their 
rights.. The tal~, which in the mind of every fobtt 
man awaen~:1 no eillotions but indignation and 
contempt, roufed, Dtverthelefs, iA the fedings of 
the igno:.mt) the ~eDt, and the enthufiaitic, a 
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phrtnzird o~aation of good, unknown indttd, 
but certain and imm~nfe.. An univrrfal thrill was 
tar, a millennium feen already dawning in the ·hor
izon. All the weak, the tender, the doubting:- the 
boding, the eagt"r, the daring, paOions of the hu
man mind were now attacked, fucceffivel y, hy the 
}l('rfuafion of ~]oquence, the flings of ridicul~, the 
parade of argulnent) the alarm of danger, the nope 
of 1afety, and the prolnife of reward. -

IN this great moral convulfion Royalry and 
Chritlianity funk in the kingdoln of :France~ ; Em
boluened beyond every ieJr by this aftun.iflling 
event, Infidelity, which anciently had hid behind a 

. malk, walked forth in open day J and difplayed her 
genuine features ~o the fun. \Vithout a blufh fue 
now denied the exiftence of moral obligation, anlli
hila(~ the diftinttion between virtue and ~ice, 
~hallenged aflQ at)thorized the i.ndulgc-nce of every 
lull, trode down the barriers of truthJ perjured her
fdf daily in the fight of the univerfe, lifted up her 
front in th~ face of heaven, denied the being, -a~d 
dared the thunder, of the Abnight,.. Virtue and 
truth, her native enenlies, and the objects of all her 
real hatreo, ihe hunted frool every cell and folit~de; 
~nd, whenever tht:y efca~d her fangs, 'lhe foHowed 
rhein with the execrations of malice" the finger of 
derJioo, and the htlles of infamy. . 

EL~v-ATF.'D no~, for the firft time to the chair 
of dOn1inic.n) !he l.1fhered forth her edicts with the 
gravity of deliberation and the authority of law, 
and . exe(\l~ed th~n1 by the opprdJive hand of the 
jailor, the axe of the t>:xeclltiort~rJ and the fword of 
the w;trrror. All rights fell before her, all interefts 
were bbfh·d by h~r breath, and happinefs and hope 
were rO,3ether 1wept away by her belom of ddlruc-.. 
tlon. 

IN the n1idft of aU this dfrontery, Infidels fer
got not their arts and impofitions. As occafion 



did:ated, or ingenuity whifpered, they availed them
:} ielves of every .<Jifguif~, and of every perJua{ive • 
. Asif they had defigned to give the laft wound to vir
·.tue, they affumed all hrr tilles and chaUt"nged a1l her 
:atuibutt's to their own conduCt •. Daily forfworn, 
'nnd laughiag at the v~ry difiind:ion between right 
,and wrong, ~hey proclaimed tlaeOlfelves the afi'ert
·ors of juftice, and the champions of truth. While 

. they converted a realm into a Baft!le, they trum
peted their inviolable atcachment to liberty; while 
they "curfed their GOD, and looked upward," 
they announced themfdves worfhippers of the, Su-
preme Being. With a little fiuger, thicker than the 
loins' . of, both the monarchy and the hierarchy, en
circled with·three minions of corpfes, and in the 
center of a kingdom changed into a fraU of flaugh-

"ter, they hung, themfe1ves oveI: with labels of phi
unthropy'~,~ay),they have far outgone all this • 

. two of their',;philofopht;rs, ind~pendently of each 
o,ilier, nave dechlred, that, to eftablilh their favour
ite fyfiem) th~· faeriuce of al~ the exifting race of 

'lnan WQuld bea chelp price~~ an iHuftrious inftance 
~. ·of Infi~lel benevol~nce, . and of the excellence of 
, their darling maxim> that ",the end tanCl:ifies the 

-means,".' . - f f' 

.: 't . : _ .•• • _, _ •. 

. ,,'j . : THESE, : however, are but a fmall portion of 
tneirarts.· oThty have, as the ftate of things re
quired)· difguifed. their defigns; difavoVled them; 

··doubted their ~xiftence; wondered at tl1ofe, who 
believed-them real; ridicllled tile belief; and pro~ 
fe1fed themfelves amazed at (i.lch credul!~;? l"!~is 
condut\ has been even reduced to a fyftemJ and 
taught and enjoined on their followers) as a code 
of policy, and as heing often the Inoft efft:8.ual 
Ineans of ipreading their opinions. 

NOR have they lefs frequently reforted to the 
aid of obfcurei t1nfufpeCted, and apparently tlnde
figned comlntlOication. Their d,.)ctrines havt'", 
with great fuccefs, been propagated by remote hints; 
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by !oft and gentle infinuations; by half ftarted 
doobts, and half propofed objeltions; and by the 
iuggeftion of a train of thought" in which thofe 
doctrines are taken for granted, and eonfideted as 
being fo plain, and fo ~nelally received, that no 
~rfon can be imagilK"d to difbelieve, OJ:' eveD to 
doubt. The read~r hilnfelf is prefuppofed to have 
long finee admitted thenl) as the only doctrines of 
truth or common fenfe; as being too rational and 
candid to hefitate about things fo dear and 3t
knowledged; as unqurftionably lifted above the 
reception of the contrary pitiful abfurdities; a'ld 
as thus prepared to aa, as all othtr fenfible and lib
eral pedons have already aaed. Thus tlxiropin
ions tleal upon his mind in nlethods equally un!uf-
petted and impofing. . 

THE world, in the me~n time,ls . exhibited as 
. .having long agree-d in adlniuing ["hem- without a 
queftion; particularly all the learned, ingenious, 
and refpeaable. Thofe, who di1fent, are the mere 
lanaille; the refule Qf mankind; a contemptible, 
ignorant, bigotted fet of fuperftitious wretches, 
holden in fhameful bondage by another fet of mer
cenary and defpicable priefts, leagued [rom the 
beginning to deceive and fleece their fellow men .. 
Themfelves, and their friends, are exJlibited, at the 
fame time, as the only people, wilh wbfJflltruth, 
wtjiJfJ11I and benevolence, live and die ; the happy 
few, on Wh01U partial N"ature has beftowed Benja
min's portion of talents, teule, "and virtue. 

• J T ought by no means to be forgotten, that 
InfideEty has been formed into a regular fchool, in 
which, with unprecedented efforts) the young, the 
ingenious, th:... unwary, and the licentious, have. 
through a fcries of folemn gradations, been efnared, 
initiated, and entangled, beyond a hope, or willi to 
efcape. '''0 there has been fonnally conlmitted the 
work of demoralizing mankind; and all that art 
r.an deviCe', ingenuity fuggeft, or p~tience model, 

• Seo Nutc A. 
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to render rni(chie( palatable, dficaciotls, and (urt', 
and deftruB:ion inviting, and inevitabk, has ~n 
taught by laborious education, fixt"d by habit, and 
enforced by every lnotive, which can in8uencc the 
ambition, the fears, and the hopt'S, of ~n. Thus 
a feminary has been formed for fin, and a train of 
unhappy beings, educated for evil on)y, hav~ iifucd 
forth in the charafur, with the fedings, and for the 
purpofes, of fiends, to deftroy truth and vimlt-;, to 
fpread falfhood and iniquity, and to plunge a world 
• • In ruIn. 

As aCtion is declared to be the gmt Ill(aD of 
propagating Infidelity, and reafoning llcknowln!ged 
to be infufficient, it is accordingly comolur.icated 
by the firdide, in the feafon of convi\-ial rduation., 
in the private and fociallneeting, in the {beet, in 
the thoughtlefs, unguarded, and fufceptible hour,· 
in the m0I11cnt of danger, of terror, of hope, of 
high ftimulatiufl, and of exquifite expofure. 

THOSE, who fpread the pt}i(on, are alfo taught 
to -affuine, and put off, any charaaer at pleafure; 
and to wear thlt onl\~, which may fuit the occafion, 
and pleafe the coalpany. They are occafionally 
1 · rl.. t... -1 r.. h fc hI· I .. (lrilll~\n~, p.al OlOP .ers, C 0 ars, warnors, pain 
n1~n, rnm of p!eafure, travellers, men of b'dfincfsJ 
and me-n of idlenefs; are of an}· party and of no 
party; and affert and deny, ~rpoufe and oppof('J 
any doCtrine, and any caufe; cha!lging their colour 
even while the e}'e is fixed on them, and affuming 
new h~les fro~n every new objeB: which attra& their 
attcn"ion. 

I N all thef(! and the ]:ke forms, Infidelity h:u 
been feafoned and ferved up; in all thefe and the 
like ll1elllods, it is infinuated, urged, and forced. 
on Inankind. To thefe things ought to be added, 
th~t the magic of the pencil, the fkill of the archi
t:a, the chitd of the fcalptor, the gaiety of public 
teit:i\9als, the pon1p of proceffions, the fplendour 



aid f3tcicutic:l of the lilnttt, '3.",1 ~ 311 command
ing pow('r of (albion ... have bttn ~ng:agcd, and ~n
r.oIIi:d, to adorn. to f\)lnnnizr, :lnrt ~\ ilnl'~fs 0'1 
~ 

~~ry mind, th~ fmtin1:'nts of Infidelity. ty~n the 
fair f~x~ .hoIe intttoourk ~nd ('J~!lmcc of mind 

~ 

have fO ~c((d'ngl! I'f'fi~ and improved ~n) a~ 
ealb.;rttd in the gl ~:.lt bufinds of corruption, and 
knd ~ir ,,-it, th-!ir accomplitbmm~ :and their ptr ... 
iOns» to promote the ruin of human fOcicty. 

St:ca is the aflonifhing nate of moral things, 
in kvttal parts of Europe, which, within a (hon 
ti:nt', h:as 0Fn~ t:pon the v~w of our counttymrn. 
The ftrong fy!np:uhy which, unh:lppily, :md on no 
nt:orW grounds, pttV3Htd ht're IOWmJS L'loie, who 
~re ladns in the F~nch R~volurion, an"i to-

'" waNS the Revolution itid~ p~p:artd us to become 
the mibabJe ~-s of their principles and drd~lra
nons.. T~ wn e virwtd mcrdy as ha1'f1Ul IDltgs, 
~w iINp~ ill tN Klori_s l4".fo of Jikrty; and 
not at ail a J1tfo!~!s, as t~ .kllws " iaijhtJotl, and 
the nI";~'; '.,f R;gbtr.~li:!ft. "t£",lb, .IIJ o.,f -Goo. 
Hmtt all th~i. con("~rr~ w~re (~It~ anti all their 
rooooc1 co~ml with the v~il of chuitv. l'hrv 
were vi~·td as 1HrciR: ctkal"'~') :md ftff.-..,.~jt 
t'l~,hr fMilb t~1j~/r:~s, :mcl as Jffi'Q ~.lifttd ftlT the 
./11/1.' .'-' II ki.Jrtd tlJ:lj~ The confequences of 
thr!e: pRjooiccs were fuch, ~s would natn.-,Uy ~ 
('xprlkd.. A gentlai md un~xanlplM conG(.~~nce 
W:lS foon fdr, ~:ld Inanird1:!d, by every licentious 
nlan.. E,.~.)" InfiJd, particul.a;ly • .:bialej a new 
i.npo1t:mc(", snd ~3t~J rei:gicn wi~h t'nhanced 
c()ntrn~!~t. 1'!!!: grayer ()ne:~, in~etc, tE1rol.IgIl an 
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~ifctttd tenu(rne~ for th~ \.·c:Qrif~ of chritli3n:t\~, 
3tlQP~~d :1 n:c:o-e d~cer.t :r •. l:l:ler of dt'tilifing it; btl:: 
.... ~l "~" .. ~ '~''''l'r~ :-,\c." -. ._:" .. _ ..... _1, ft1:" 1 f-~·;,.:;~~·l th~· t·", 
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pointtd out the certain road to reputation, and ad~ 
miniftered the nece1Tary opiatts. to confcience; and. 
~ould not refufe to unite themfelves with men, who 

fpfJit great /flJcllmg flJlJTJs tJf 'lJ81I;1y, who Illhtrel 
Ibn. through .. ,b Wtlllttm1l!p, ad proai/ttJ t. 
the unbounded Ithlrty of indulging every propenJi
ty to pleafitre. The timid at the fame time were 
terrified, the orderly let loofe, the fober amazed, 
and the religious filocked beyond example J while 
the floating part of our countrymen, accuftomed 
to fwim with every tide> moved onward in obedi
ence to the impulfe. Thus DrincipJes wen: yield
ed, ufeful habits w('re relaxed, and a new degrccof 
irrdig;on extenfivdy prevailed. 

HAPPIL y for us, the fouret·, when~ there pe_. 
culiar evils ftowed, furnifhed us in {orale degree 
with a remedy;. It was foon difcovered. that Ib~ 
JiJJtrly of I1J.:6dels WIZS 1101 tht liIJtrly of NtfIJ EiIt-· 
/au; that France, inftead of f?eing free, ~~rely 
changed through a feries of tyrannies, at the fide of 
which all former defpotifms whitened into modera
tion and human;!"!.; and that of the immeafurable 
evils, under which file and her neighbours agonized, 
Infidelity was the genuine fource; the Vefuvius, 
from whore mouth i1fued thofe rivers of ddlru~
bon, which deluged and ruined all things in their 
way. It was feen, that tnan,- unreftramed by law 
and rdigior t , is a mere beaft of prey i that licen
tiol1tnefs, 31though ~d(.\rried with the graceful name 
of liberty, is yet the fpring of continJ}al alann, bon ... 
dage, and m:fery; aild that the reftraints, itnpofed 
by equitable laws, and ey th~ religion of the fcrip
ture." were r.lr le~s bucthenfome and diftreffing than 
the ooafted freedom of Infidels. 

. EVEN faber Infidels began to be alarmed for 
their own peace, fafety, and enjoyments; and to 
willl. that other men might continue frill to be 
e-hriilians; while cllriftians f,1W \\'ith horror ch=ir 

E 
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GoD ~nitd, tMir Saviour bbfp.'ta!1ld~ ...t .•• 
formally dccbrcd, agajDll HetftD. 

To ali tres.l$ addt.J :l m~ dtft-)ope
~It 01 the We md Yina~'1OUS dc.-figns of 1M Fmtlt 
gtWft"nlMnt ~ft our COl!ntry~ thrir piratical ph u
der of our J.'I'lIlO l:t:t and wi,. inhuu!an t1ntI~llt 
of oer kalllt.Q. Pcri'o;lS, .. ho thought nothir ~ 
lfho fdt nodiing, concttDing Rligion, ftlt thtie 
things f!DJUifi~)1» and I'2rion:tJly condtdd» tIlat 
nJtn, who rouJd do tbefc- thin~ muM» and wou1 d~ , 
do nery thing ~fe, that was ~vil and GDjuft» 3td 
that their moral princip~ 'Whit-h produttd» ar:d 
fmttioned, ~fe ~ could DOt fail to nKrit 
roDteiilpt and tktdhrioa.. Such ptrtOos, tkft
fore, '*giUl 00. to kan mcads the fide of chrii: 
tiaaity, and to feck in it a Ctfuy .00 p::act" ~ .. hicil 
they beheld Infidelity ckftroy • 

. · THUS blr.;i1lK in t~ midll of t~fe ~. 
daJPS e#ui.J wlp I{ G.J, ~ cali .. u/i/ lie-
1'!foaI1nw; 3nd this p:1rt of our country, 3t k.,' 
has etcaped D9t only uibuWFy bond~, but ~ 
infinitdy more ,laTatlful oon<bge of IofitkJity, COf

ruption~ 3Dd mor-.d ruin. 

lr ought, .. ..ttt, :md (o~vtr:- to be relDm1bci·

ttl .. ~th peculiar gratitud~- that Goc h~ during 
the paR: C~nt\i~~ oft~n :md lrondf'rfully in~rpof~' 
in OUf ~half) and fnatcht"d us (-om the j.:ws of ap
proa~hing dtftrudinn.. The in!;.in::~ of this in
te-rpofitiort are too ntUnerot:s t-:) be no~ rt'"('onn~j,. 
and are h:lppil}~ tou c,\r;:or'~~;::HT to ~ ('ith~r un
known or (orgottt:.. - \Ve h:;.v~ b-t'"t'r. frt1Ju~r.tly OR 

th~ hl ink of ddlnf~l:~n; but dthcl~gh (11)1 'Q't:;~~ 
-:;;~ bll"Ct 1:!t J!Cll i!:!er,)·~J. P:-rhJPs ""e- ha\"e f~ 
often been, :md 3fe f;il, ftl!r~red to ttJnJ on t!.:~· 

,.,,.,, .. l~" ll' \. .,.. ~- "'- "t •• ~ -,- .-" ". - .. ' .... , ... r preClp!C~) t •• :l\. \\ \" n .3: f\.~, , .. no \:~.) .~ ...... , ,.,,~)~ I.v.\ ,-
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I. ruch • ptriod as tM Ift~DtJ whtn t~ ftate 
.r fociny 1S fa difturbcd, Wh~D the: minds of men 
are jO ~MraI)J tCt afloat, and w~n fo many an
eimt JandflW'ks, fa many ftandards of opinion and 
praaitt, are thrown down; when alnbition. avar
icc, mel ~nruality, deliberate and dccrtt, and Y!o
knee and cruelty are .charged with the c:xecuti""D, 
throughout a gttat part of the civilIzed v;orJd i -3 

contemplative and ferious mind cannot but afle, 
IYJMJ jMJJ 11M oi of t¥ Ihings It 1 

To {uch a mind it ma~ prove an important 
~Iation, to know, that all there evils have been 
forftokI by OmDifcience, and that they cannot ex
~ ~ the Divine ptrmiffion. The prefent 
time is~ at kaft in my view~ difl:intllv marked out In 

• • 
prophecy, as a time of fingular deception, fin, and 
hoftility againft religion and againft its author. Ie 
t'xatt: acconlaoce with Revelation, fpirits of lingu
lar falfhood, foulMfs, pertinacity, and impudence, 
have iJfued (rom the moutb of the Dragon, or fec~ 
olar pttf«uting power, of the Beall, or ecclefiaftic
al pedCcuting power, f!'om which the Church of 
ehrif\: has fu1f~red (0 intenfdy J and fo long, and of 
the FalG: Prophet, the great miniftcr of this per-. 
lecution, and the great enforcer of the ediCts of 
wfe monftrous tyrannies. That thete two perfe
cuting po~rs are in the view of the f~riptures w hol
ly united, and that they entirely cooperate, cannot, 
I think, br. reafonably quefiioned. Both of them 
arc detcribed as having J~Vti: heads) and Un borlls. 
I:rom the angd interprt:ter lYe kno\V) that the ]even 
bt..iltls ace tbe jtfJtR ",oull/ams of Rome) the great 
Cily which at that tinle rtip.ed with undivided em
I)ire ft'". tb~ ki;;gdol1JS of the earth; and that the 
ItII b,TliS art the ten kiilgdo1l:J) into which that ('n1-

p:re was final1y divided. Tho[e fpirits, therefor("~ 
.h..lt is, the falle teachers defign~ted by them, were 
to lpring, as they have fprung, from Antichrillian 

,. 
grounll. 
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ON' the fuhjdt of • \ntichnft: rome things _p. 

ptar to me to need fulth~r explanation. It h. 
been comlnonly taught, that the ROlnan Pontiif. 
or perhaps more commody the Romi1h Hierarchy. 
is the hIKbri/l. This, 1 think, cannot be adanit-

. ted without fOine qualification. As the oppofcr of 

. Chrift by way of eminen:e, (the meaning of the 
original word) this applic.ltion of ~c ~rm ~ay be 
warranted, whether to thc" Pontiff, or to . the Hic
nrchy. It has not, 1 believe, been ufually, and 
with fufficient deference, remembered, that St. 
John, to wholn we are indebted for the word, has 
alfo given us its Ineaning. Thi~ apoftle infonns 
us, that there Ilre mil,!! Alnicbri.fls~ and thatJoa' of 
tbt1il wue ill bfil1g, fDbnl ht wrfi/es and that tbt AII
,;cbrijl is He, wbfl 4e1Jielb, thai JlJI{S Clwifl is CIIU 

in the j/tjb. As this interpretation is given by the 
(pirit of GOD, it muft, of courfe, be inlplicitly ad
mitted by Chriftians. But, no man can refufe to 
acknowied.ge, that, accordir.g to this interpretation, 
the name, ~1n#cbrift, is far more juftly applied to 
the colleaive body of modern Infidels, than dther 
to the Romi1h Hier.u-chy, or to the Head of it.
N either of thefe ever Jtnil~tI, tbal JifllS Chrijl is 
fDme i1l t« fofh, unlefs by di A:ant implication; but 
this is the prilne dotl:riQe of e~ery modern Infidel. 

THE Ronli1h Hierarchy, or ecdefiaftical per
fecuting power already mentioned, is exhibited in 
the fcripturts under various names; as the Rttl./l. 
the lvlan if fin) the Son of PWr.'itifJ1l, and the Wicked. 
or rather the LawleJ(: One. Each of thefe namt~ 
is intended to denote fOine particular charaaeriftic 
of this power. Thus the Beaft directly exhibits its 
ferocious, fanguinary, or ptrfe,~uting charatter; the 
Man of fin its preeminent wi( kednefs; the Son of' 
perdition its certain deftination to lingulae perdi
t~on; and Ihl! Law/eft Ont its diftinguifued refufal 
pf being reftrained by th~ law~ ~f eithef GgU~ o.r 
\~~~1~ 



ALL tilde kl ill', it is evidlnt. are ill • ~ 
£glee general, mel of courfe are ckfcriptiYe of III 
im~Dfc colkaion of rmnkinda difbnt in tUIKs aad 
pla~ aifting through man, ~ and inhabiting 
many coon~cs. The hi~rar-..hy is fomlCd DOt 0n

ly of all. who dirt"&ly aucife the ~.a dmoltd 
by it, but alfo ot all, ~ho uodtt its dominion COIl

tribu~, by their union with the f~ elI!d by their 
phy6cal imngth, to th~ ~tinuaoce of its being. 
and the ft;Tth~rance of its ddigns: In othtt 'tC'0i~ 
an, who ia .. any, particularly in Romifh~ tOUDuies. 
through t:VttJ age of its dura~ un~ in its oppo
fition to true rdigion, and in the pnicurion of its 
vot4lfi~. It is manikft~ that, in lOme ~ and 
in fome ~)nuXs, one or IIlCft of tMfC charaa((s 
of this POW~f will pttvail i in other pmod~ mel in 
oth~r count.~ OlMf charaCkrs will pnaiI. This. 
we alfo kno .. ~ has bttn the faa. At foch till~ 
and in fuch I,la~ the puticular DIllies. whkh de
~ fudt chvatlus, :are tLUnIJ to be efp«iaJI, 
applied to tho~, who Jive JD than. The prtdic-
bons, tknottd by tkte DamfS, are dam aninmtIJ 
fulfillm. Nor wiD it m~~ =~ ~~i':"~C in the 
j~ of the applic-ation, or the fulfilment of the 
pmtiaion, whether the orig'..w form of the oppo
noon and pttfecution be purfued, or a new OM. 

The gmt <kfign, the ~"\t'ral condutt) is plainly 
the thmg, aimed at in prophecy, and, 10 loog as 
this is purfutd, the particular fcrm is of no impor
tantt. 

IF then the Pontiff ~re ~tr more to mit » 
if the Hierarchy fhould pcrifh i and yet the fame 
~~nl defign of oppofing true religion. and per
lc:cuting its votarits, Jhould be conti~ by other 

. haeds, and 1hould grow out of the original fyftan. 
Co 3.S to be a mere prolongation of the fame COQ

dult 'and purpofe! in a diffcmt mode i we ~ not 
only warranted, but nccdfita~, by all the rules of 
Wrtlt in~"Prtt:&tiOll, to confider the propbccy as 
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.iavolvitlg,· in tbe moft: complete mmnel') this parr. 
I.~ CODtinuatioo~ of the general fyft~m. . 

THE prefent oppofition of Infidels in Europe 
to true religion, and their ~rr~cut!on of its vota
n~ is a Olf're continuation of the general ~vftemJ 
begun by the Hi~raKhy in diftant ages. It has 
--*0, and been exercifed, on the fame ground, by 
the dcfcendants of the orig:nal and moil: diftinguifil
cd pttfecutors; _ it has fprung from the fame fpirit, 
been regul.ted by the {dille policy, is the fame de-
. fign, and has bren purfued with the fame, and even 
.. ~ater~ uai and cruelty.* 

IN confonnity with tfle f~ntimtnts, already 
. {peci.'ied, it may juftly be obferved, that to the In
fidds, who h~ve arifen out of this fyftem, and who 
have cooperattd with this great defign, may, with
out a ttafonable doubt, and with fingular propriety, 
be applied the name of the uw/¢ OIU; as beyond 
nample lawIdS, and fpurning at every reftraint 
('"Oill GoD, or man. Their C(J1IJing, alto, is preemi
~ntly with tJJ JtctWaIJlntgs ( or deceit) Df a-
ri"Um9n¢; they and all their converts are plain
ly the fubje& '.! jJrfJ1lg judicial tltlNfiolt; fmee I"" 
have eagerly !JtlinJtd " lit, and enjoyed a fupreme 
JlujMrl i.1UIrighINI!/1I!ft. 

IN the fame evident manner it appears, that 
no tilnes could ever with fo much propriety be cal
led ptri/mls limes~ as the p;efr:nt times. Never 
were I!It1I fo entirely WcltrS of thar own Jel-va, ctnJ
Ii~, /HJ4./ltT.J, pTOtul, IJlaJphemers, "fIoIJedient 10 pa
rntls, tI.1I1bak/IlJ, u"holy; IYithoulnatllral a./fo8ian, 
1T11t, "r~4k"s, lalft 6&cujerJ, incon/intllt, fierce, dt-
byers of tlJ~~ tbatllre good; 'r1"lZiIO,'s, beady, high 
.iM/td, lrotrs of p/elf/uTes msre Ihm,ll)'Vers of God. t 
In contemplating this aOHzing co,nplication of 
falfhoodJ fin, and lnifery, it is a {1:rong confolation 

• s= NQtt B. t sTint_ 3 Chap_ 
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to eyer'! good man, tio know, that lh Iii jJtJll 
MfJrOJ Ibis 11;;"u4~ or Lawkfs Oie; thu woftdtrfOf 
iYfteOl of evil, with the lirt4lb '" his _tttb, a"tllbi 
lJriglmlgs of its appeari"K. 

TIllS deftruaion, we are informed, was • 
proceed, and we fee it has begun to proceed, out 01 
the bowels of the fyftem. The kings, or fta~) into 
which the fecular per(ecuting power was dividedr 
have begun 10 bale tbt Whore, to eal her f1tfh, Il1III 
to IJ.rn bet' with fire. The ecclefiaftical perfecut .. : 
~ng power is in a fair way to be foon ddtroyed. The 
fecular perfecuting power is rapidly wafting itfelf;. 
and that not the lefs becaufe of the prefe-nt fplen~
doui' of one of its conftituent parts. The reign of 
the fpirits of deceit i~ exhibited in prophecy, as 
fhor::, and the coming of Chl'ift to- dellroy them~ 
a!i fuddeo, unexpected, and dreadfu1. Th~ wafte 
of mankind, tnd the deftruaion of happintts illl 
Catholic countries, have already exceeded all eIt-
ample, and outftripped all calculation. The de.' 
<;eption of the kings, that is, the' ,kingdoms; or 
frates, of the earth has already refembled a prodigy ~ 
and the hoft!lities' againtl: Almighty GoD have al~
ready torture-d human belief. Principles and COD'"

dua~ like thefe, cannot' be of long duration; thty -
would empty the earth of mankind, and lay the 
\vorld in rums; yet fOlne thne lnuft doubtlefs· • 

, elapfe. before this abomination of defotation-ftrall be 
iniilied. 

A~r end 110wever will arrive. Let tis turn our' 
~yes from this Arabian defarc, where no fountains' 
of confol3:tion flow, and no moral- verdure- fprings" 
to cheer the weary -traveller, and' explore regions or 
a brighter afpea, and feafons of a more delightful' 
charaaer. 1~he time will arrive, w~n the cl;.eator 
of all things will be acknowledged' and:' JO\fed, and, 
the Redeemer of mankind believed- and -obeyed. 
FaHhood will not always be preferred to trUtb,)10f. 
nn to holinefs'. The period is on the wing in wbh~rt " . . ,.'.. , . ., . , .. ' 
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'f the knowledge of the LORD fball fill the nrthJ' 

as the waters fiji the rea;" and in which C( holineft 
to the LoR D fhall be wrinen" on all the purfuit3 
and ~njoyments of mankind: cc The LoRD of 
Bofts will, one day, m~e unto all prople a fe:aft 
of rat things full of marrow, a feaft of wint-s on the 
lea wdl rdincd. He will ddhoy the (ac~ of tlie 
coftring, that is caft over aU people, and the vail, 
t..'lat is fpread over all nations; will wipe away t~ars 
frown all faces, and take away the reproach of his 
people (rom all the earth." Another fun, rolling 
around the great Ct-nturial year will, not imprc Oa
bly, have fcartely fini1h~d his F-ogrtfs, wh~n h~ 
Olall Itt the Jew ,e no nlOle haufhty ~aufe of the 
holy mountain," but" reingrahcd into the oliv~, 
from which he was broken off." ~'The ftandard 
fhall be ~xalted, theenfign lhall be kt up, towhich 
the outcalts of lfrac:l {hall gather, and the di{~rfed 
of Judah affemble, from the four corn~J'$ of the 
nrth." " The ru~tion of them" into th~ king
dom of ehrift C( fhall prove" to all nations cr as life 
from the dHd ;" a a general ~fw I eB:ion (lOYD the 
gra~. Tht'le is now indeed, and fur rome time 
may CODlinue t() be, cc a tumultuOus noire of th~ 
kingdoms of the nations gathered together, bccaufe 
the LoIlD of Holls mufieJttl. the boil to tht! bat ... 
tk." ((Nation now .-ires againft nation, and king
dom againft kingdom.1» " Great t-arthquakes" 
ave miled &C in diverfe platts, and (amines, and 
peftilences, and (earful fights, :md great ligns from 
heaven; and on the ~ar[h diftrefs of nations, with 
perpltxity, the fea and the waves roarin~: Men's 
hearts failing thtm (or fear, and for looking afrer 
thore things which fhall 1hortiy cOIne upon the 
carth.'. 

LET us fiill (( in patience poffefs our fouls;" 
ce (or yet a little while, and the indignation fhal! be 
ovtrpaft." The Church of GOD fhall foon "awake 
~~ put on ftrtnath, and be dQth:d with beautiful 
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gartnents ~-" If Ptace thall thtn be extended to btl' 
as a river, and the glory of the Gtntila as a fiow
ing ftream!' cc A little one fhall become a moor
and, and a fmall one a tbong narion!' cc The 
Name end the Praife of Goo;- the acknowledgment 
of the Redtemer, and the rr faith, baptifm, and 
worfhip," of his followers, cc 1hall be one, fi-o.~ the 
riling of the fun to the going down of the f:une :" 
I' and the Canaanite fhall no more be found in the 
boufe of the LORD of Hofts." 

IN that day fC the iron rod of the opprelfor 
fbal1 be broken," (' the caonfufed noDe of the bat .. 
de of the warrior ce:ue," "the haughtinefs of man 
fhAll be brought down; the lowly 1hall be exalted ;" 
and the LoRD of Hofts will be a ftrength to the 
poor, a ftrength to the needy in his diftrefs."
cc Darknefs fhall thtn be no more put for light cor 
light (or darknefs ;" the lantern of vifionary phi
lofuphy 1hall c~e to lead mankind aftray from the 
highway o( holinds» the fcriptum; " {hall be their 
everiafting light, and the Author of them their glo
ry." 

BUT while we look forward with faith, confo
labon, and tranfport, to rifing periods of order, 
~ce) and fafery; in which truth fhall triumph~ 
Juftice prefide over the concerns of men, and mercy 
pity and affuage the fuff~rings of this agonizing 
world i while we forefee feafons of general bappi
ndS and univerfal virtue, a vernal growth of nloral 
beauty J and an autunloal harveft of convem to ho
lintfs; while the e} e travels onw~!d through a new 
era in the univerfe of man, and beholds a rely~11ious 
world Vo1uDti\rily refulning its allegiance to the 
Creator, the great filnily of Adanl acknowledged 
as the children, GOD declaring himfelf the common 
Father, :m1 the earth confeffedly the temple, in 
which he is lo\"eJ, obere-j) and worfhipped; we 
~annot f~il to revert to the "troublous times," 

F 
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y.hidl :are now rc\-~lying. The tOOl imliftJ>l, Ie .. 
t!lms to furv~y the fms and ~rrors, which rage 
arouo(1 us, the (emptations which alarm, enmare. 
and f~dl1~~ and the miftri6 which are rdoundtd 
(rom :1 fulkring world. In this fituation it inftinB: ... 
ivdy afks, How lhali tilde cvils be a"crttd from 
ou:fclves and ours ? 

THtS queffion is now in truth liked, with 
ftrong clnotioilS, and m30Y fottbodings, by the 
grt'~t Bod] of people in New England i and is kIt 
to involve the Face, freedom, and fafety, the mor
als. ~)igion, ilnd !mlnon.t1 wdf~, of themfClvcs 
and th~ir chjld~n. The Injnd is awak~, th~ hnn 
is alanncd; anxiety is on the wing, and the fpirit of 
f()~boding looks thro,ugh th~ eye with melancholy 
fufpenfe :md agitation. s:Jfr~r ~e t~n in the io
dul~nce of imlgin.ltion to aft'emble here this yaft 
inultirudt>, to view theln 3S alrt"'.uiy R3theml arttUnd . ~ 

me, and to addrds to thelll, as to you~ an anfwer 
to this foien1n enquiry. 

laij Fri:.,.;:tlt on' Brttlarm, 

I ~ all t:~e c!Fin5-e"S, wh:ch h:tv~ befal1cn our 
il3tive country, t~C! in!erpoutions of divine" provi
dence in it~ behalf" J1JVe befll wonderful, Think, 
if r{m :lre .~! a lois on th:s jllbj~tt. of the nlanner, 
in wh:ch Gc.") l::i-l YOi.if fathers to (his land en ~Il-
.... 1 ' ~ • • h"· ( ,. 1... rI ~!es ~:}I;;_~S, ~lll! Kl'i~; IL .. :f'F!: III tj;~" ·!-:~if!W 0, 1'IS Ollll~. 

~.,. ~ - -
R~c'll t~Pl'" ~~"""-*'~""'~'S ~l· -.:-i:'-~"~r"~nf-·~S L".rorll th;a l~"'~"'(Y~S ~" ... \,. ~! ..... H t h~ ~ V U ,~ t y '- c., • '- '" I J.. " • "- .. - '" c-'- , 
and (ro:n trio: ,:~Oi"~ bitter ene!11~cs \\ ho fpurr~d thole 
Cl\";!ges to Wl:' :md fl':1lght('r. H.tlnernoer the!: 

'~"n.n JA~{,lll w"r,..;r .... t .. ,1'.1t:,~·1 I-I'on) t; .. -~ -~r~~""'·""'~~rt of Che ., \ -, ... ll ~, • ~ \ "- ..&"'.& 'F... ~ ..... ": .:., , ,-. "'~ to 11 "t, 11 ..... ' ..-

hufto) CO!lap!t'lt\.l C!l th!! night of t!->:lt fnkiDR d;l}P, 
'··~··n \\·'1 [l'l r: .. 1fl;r:-r -If''1.d Ii)"''' ,'..';;_.~t;,""~ tl,,,~,, l"'l£red lip 
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G \ '''. ., "11" .. .. JOu. \ :lO t;:!\·~ ttle ~r~!l cr!9 or }·Ctir e~ln!es 111-
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more malignant than open ~nmlie3, ~ft3bl~1hed oa 
folid grounds your independt>nte an\i your pea\. t: ; 
and for ]Dllr ftd ;11 II 11, Dlld p!t:(~ i a pof1t ffian rich, 
fecutt, and imnlenfe? \V ho has fillt-d your veins 
with health, andJ6Ia' gansn-J '!lJilb 1111 BItIIl,ltT Efl/GTe? 
Who has filled your land with cnled bi/llfts, adorned 
it with fchools, a.~ enhghtened it ,,"ita illnU~lltta
ble churches? 

A WORK, thus ~gun, and thus car:-ied on, is 
its own proof, th~t it will not be rtlinquifht-d. 'Ve 
may be fcour~, (or we 1nerit it, but 1 truR: we 
1haJl not be forfaken; we may Itt ,.:./1 dstUII, but we 
1h:ill .r;t lit ~IrD]t'.. The p.e!~nt unufi::tl and 
glorious prevalence of religion i~ the bll1ld of GOD, 
"JJrililtg &11 the Willi) that ti'e IITt n~t yet 1!ilBW ... ·d 
.1:11 .fotiJhcJ• 

WOULD you then be fafe, while (!II 1;:.'l:i~;"tS cre 
filltd witb Ih~ FI if t:ll1Iity; would you bi .. 1t i1l 
ftcrtl chal1JtTS Uli! tbt: ilIdigNation Do! fii:upojl; 
uarn your duty .. and your f;afety, in the Ulenlora
ble advice of Jehofhaphat) the illuftrious prince of 
jlJdah, to his own people> in a ft~fon of 1110re im
mediate periJ: C( Btlit"Vt '" i!~ Lord )'fJ1IT 6(;J~ .. fo 
/hllil J~ I1t t/It!!JIijl:ld i /;~lit;~·t /;is prr;pk!s:) j; )hall 

~". ,. yt prfJrtT-

y (Iva 3llcet1:ors, who pretn1inr-ntly obeyed this 
council" and found the pronlife: (tdy "cr:fi~d to 
thein, who leaned alway on the arill of Gl)O, and 
\valked in the f~Jnjbjne of the fcrinnltc:-s, l~lid h~re 

..t-

ruch foundations of hmnall h:lppillds, under his 
guidance, as were probably never laid dfcwntre. 
In their ~ilablifhraent of rational fi'~~donl, jUil: 
government, and perfect order, in rh("ir s,(hools &md 
the:r colleges, their churches and lh~ir worfhip, 
the:r exenlp!ar}' life anti their (tf\·t"nt prayers, they 
Ie!!: a glorious inhtric.lnce to Jli:t. On this Hock you 
11~\,~ lived, ,\nd becon~e rkhi and the fund, though 
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impaired by .1fte and negli~, is ftill large. 
W antonI, fquandctcd~ it may indftd vanilh in a 
ynr» but, cudl.Jlly hufbadcd, .. it willlaft fOr agn .. 
Wauld you provide for JO'd" chlld~n, as thty P.O
~ fOr yen» would YOU ftture the favour and 

• • 
bldIin!!S of GoD i would you dape the wors, ck-
nouncCd and a«utcd on an unbelieving and pro ... 
ligate world i imbibe thm !pint, and fOllow t~it 
u;lmple. 

AT the firdidt» in the Rrect" in the fOUrt of 
jufti~, and in the l~.n-~) bt-, and be f~n to be-, 
the mends and foDoWttSoCGoD. ut:1"" 'MUW-

flll- h ftcb lIS kc .. ,b l~; your aampJe 
UlJT1Ilbe tJ.lhV, "Gw:lm- ScviMr; your judicial 
diftributions be ditlributions of rightaMJf~& and 
~; and your laws uphold .aod ~ngthcn ~li
~on and virtu~, and brnlt down the barrie. s. and 
la, open the retJe"ats, of vice and impiety.. From 
die d-lwn of life let yocr childre" be taught, both 
in th~ fatui1y and the fehoo', to ft~ GOD, to truft: 
the Redeemer, to hiltc iniquity, and to do laiatwhith
is gc»J.. T~ch thtrrii to read, to 1ovt', md to o~y .. 
the fC'riptures» to reVeffntt O'~aginr&tn; 10 rife up 
to the hoary heCk); to \r~nerate t~ fabbath; an~ 
to worfhip in the (.mCtuary.. For thi9 ~od, qJtnR, 
and lh~w th~m th,u you fjltnl, /;"f(J~Hlb" tltligbt. 
~-l tDI H9/y of II»t! LlITa btmlJlITlllJlt; and let thmt 
ft"e th.!t you Illnt tI~ay _'(JilT f~d fr,. ,fotJiIIg 10!lT 
OW1l p/~Q.IllTe ~1i Iblll day.. '£iUIIJ thot hD1IIHIt' 84, 

faith Gou, J will hllIfJllT» /Jill obg; 'gpiftlb I8t 

lhall It li,b:/y tjI~n;It'. 

I N your daily intercourfe, recal the probity, 
fairne(s, and good wi)) of your forefathers; their 
~nlarged charity to the pour, the fick, and the 
fri~ndlefS; and their principled rtfpetl and obedi. 
ence to the laws of the land.. Unlearn, yourfelns, 
and unte.lch your children, the fenfdtfs dOCtrines, 
that no man is honeft; thelt office malers an honeft 
man a villain j that men, whom you have long and 
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thorou~hly tritd :md approved J are· tor that w.fJ 
re~on to be marked with j~:tloul)·, and hunted with 
O~nJtr. Remember, that it is tqual1y a fin, and 
a fhllllt\ :l ()ebaler'l~nt of commol} fenfe, and an 
inflllt to Goo, to .lp~llk r..ojl, without c3uft-J Ilgllmjt 
r.f:.! R.,'t"TS fj'.,TallT tt~/.Jt:; and ~eafe to btli~ve it an 
(:Iff, or prob3blt, thing (or thofe rulers to oppre6 
YO\J~ when the fame Ja~s muft eql1aHy oppreJS 
themf~lvrs. 

I N the lOt31l time, let me.. fo!emnJy wam you» 
that if you intend to accompliih any thing, if yO\l 
nltaD r.ot to IIlH.,. i!l '01lia~ and to jpnul ye1lr fir-"i 
for Iflillgb/, you mull take f()ur fid~. Tht~ £an be 
here no halting Ixtwttn two opinions. You mut 
n1arfhal yourrdves, finally. in your own dcferue. 
and in the defcnfe of all that is dear to you. You 
muft me(t (ace to face the band~ of diforder, 0( 
f41Uhood, and of fin. lknrttn them and you ~ 
is, there can be, no natural, real, or lading h~ 
ny. I,,"lx.t C01UJJt11iOll lIllIb light 'fDith dMhgi 1 
'What Cf1ItDrJ bOlh Chrijl milo BtIW! or 'fI11Nu ,., 
halb bt lb.! iJfiift,tlb ttJitb (!1Illl~~/? From a con .. 
nc:aion ~rith them what C3n yo~ ~ain ~ Wbat.'iII 
you not lofe? Their neighbourhood is contagious, 
their friendihip is a blaft i their communion i. 
death. '''iJ~ yeu imbibe their principles? Will 
you copy their praliices? Will you t~ach your 
children, that death is ail eternal fieep? that ~ 
tnd .. JanEtifies the means? tha, moral obligation is 
a dream? Religion a farce ~ and your Saviour me 
fpurious offspring of pollution? Will )POU felllt 
your daughters abroad In the attire of a female 
Greek? \Vill you enrol your ions as contcripts for 
plunder and butchery? v..Jill you make nlarriage 
tbe 111ocket)' of a regitt(,l"s· office? Will you become 
the rulers of Sodoin, and th~ people of Gomorrha ? 
Shall your love to man vanial in a ward, ar.d evap
orate on the tongue? Shall it be loft in a ':ear, an~ 
perilh in a figh? "ViU yOll tnthron~ a Goddefs of 
Reaton befure th~ table of Chrift? ,Yill you burn 
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,-our Bibl(s? Will you crucif)·an~ your Redeem
er? Will you deny your GOD? 

COIIB tIIIt» IkrqtJre, ft- "fill! Ibt., aJ It 
71 ftpt:TIlI~»fl:itb lbe uTIl, IlIIIl 'flltcb llfJl tbe .cle411 
Ihillg; II11II I flJill rtuiw ~(J., .uuJ flJiJJ h " /1JIbn
IIJ y~: .4JuJ ." jIMJI k -u fMS .. J Ilagblus,f':w 
,. lArJ Alaigb~. 

To this ~nd yO\l muft coony, finnly» and iltt
vocably make your detenninatio!a, and ~fol~, that 
1tbr:Jd is yntT GtJ, and that .J,n 'ill f~l hi. M

Il. His enemies are the enemie., of youtfcl.~ a.'ld 
of your children; of your peace, liberty, and hap
pinefS; of your religion, vi~, and falvation.
Their plncipks abhor; their pn ~iccs derrft. Be
fore your fteady indignation, anti finn con~mpt, 
they will faD of courfe. No f~Olood can bear the 
f~ams of trot.'-; no vice can 'trithftand the ftea
d, current ofvinue. The motives to this oppoli
tion m'e infinite. 1:" our all, your chil~ren·s aU, is 
at fbke. If you contend mannl Uy, you will lie 
... ~ IDa c'lIfllmJTS ; if you yido, both you and 
they are undone. You are ende-.la"'\~l by a thoufand 
ties. Your common country is a mil e..f .ill 1!1111 

"1Iq: In it a thouflnd churches ale vocal with the 
pc-me of your Creator; and four thouf.lnd fchools 
receive your children to their bo.oln> and nurfe 
them to wifdonl and piety. In t~i') country you 
all fprang (rom one frock, fpeak one langu3ge, have 
one fyflem of manners, profefs ont~ religion, and 
wear one character. Your laws, y( 'ur inftitutions, 
your interefts, arc one. No mixtule weakens, no 
ftrangers divide, you. TOil have fought and bled, 
,fJ1lr fathers have fought and died, tugether. To-
gether they worfhipped GOD; toge :her they !lte 
around the table of the Redeemer; together they 
afcended to heaven; and together thty now unite in 
the glorious concert of eternal pr;\ir~ \Vith filCh 
an inttreit at hazard, with fuch bor.ds of unionJ 



w~th fuch aamp1es, you cannot ~. you an-
~ 

DOt tear. 

LtT me ~t the r~ ti~ warn you> that yoU! 
enollirs ate numnous, induftrious.. and darin!> filli 
of fubtlety. and full of zw. Nay~ ~ of them 
:ltt your own bRth..~n> and ~nc:kamJ to you by all 
the tin of natu~. The con~ft i~ tho .. f(ft» hught 
with hazard and alarm, \V ~re it a war of arms, 

• 

you would have little to drnd.. It is a war of arts ; 
of ttmpt2tions; of ~Ii~~ :ltmtnts ; a war againfi 
the m~ici:ms of E~.'nt; in which no ~:-loons will 

~ ~,. & 

:l\'"ail, but (( the rod of GOD." 111 Ibis CMI~./J ~. 
89 lit jiflil/'ll~.. F e-.u- not; n th~f that be for you 
wi II even tr.en be more thm tbey that are againil 
you. U Aimighty po~r will prottB:> Infinite wif
do;11 will £u:tie, and Unchangeable ~fs will 
prof~r» you.. The Chrifti3.n world rifes daily in 
prl}"cr to he3ven for your faithfulnefs and fu{:cefs; 
th~ hon: uf n~ping j;'ints calls to }"Ot! from the 
gr .:v~, :nd bids )·ou God {peed. The fpirits of 
your f:uhers lc.tn from yonder fides to iurfty the 
(onfiiti, and your chi/Ira of many generations, 
"$.";/1 rf: I!i"~ tlsd C{III .,TOM IJiIjfoJ. 
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NOTE A •• 

THE oppofers of Robifon and Barrtlel original13' 
oontended againft their aCCGunts of Illuminifm with ve
henlence, becaui~ they confidered the fo:iety of Free 
l\lafons as inlplicatcd. When they w~re reminded, that 
neither of there writers had givell the leaft ground for 
this opinion, fo far as the l\lafons on the ancient fyftem 
were concerned, they queCcioned the poffible cxiftence of 
inch dt~pravit),., and denied its credibilit,Y·. As every 
man, at all verfed in the hiftpry of hum~n nature, difcern .. 
ed at a glance the fittility of this objeCl:ion, and as the 
enormities praCl:ifed in France refuted all fantiments of 
this nature, and rendered credible ever)1 thing which in
genuity can cQ'ltrive, or the hands execute; they next 
attacked the charaC'ler of the \vriters, and particthCirly 
that of Profelfor RQbiion. This ground was certainly 
taken with more Ikill. .The gentleman, :fortunateiy for 
,hem, lived at the diftance of three thouiasd miles, and 
every calumn}·, heaped upon hiln, wOt.!ld therefore have 
~ts full effeCt before direCl: teftimony cOllld be brought to 
prove it to be a calul11ny j and nloft of thofe, who read 
the calumny; v.:ould Iicver read, nor even fee, the refuta
~ion. Multitudes would thus be finally perfuaded, that 
Mr.. Robifon \vas a dilliollefi: man, and wou]Q certainly 
believe his account falfe, \Vllatever evidence might fup
port it. In this attack feveral letters from Profeffor 
Ebeling have been ilroduced. On thefe letters, both as 
ftaining the reputatioll of Profeffor Robifon, and as rel1-
dering illlprobable tIle aCCOllIlts gi\TeIl of lliurninifnl, m~ch 
reliaIlce !las beel) placed. 'fhis reliallce however feen}! 
t~ be weak and iniecurc. 

Ia the lirfi pllce, Profelfor Ebeling's charaCler ag 
an honeft Inan is wholly ill1known and Ullcertain. For 
ought that appe~:s he lllay himiclf be all Illumillee, or a 
Jacobin~ Should either' {)f tllefe be tIle faCl:, llis teftimo
rty is foreclofecl alld dcfiroyed of courfe. E very per ~'vIl; 
acquairlted '1{ith t.here claflcs of men, kl10wa that falfhood 
is a prilne ingredient of their f}'Iftenl, and tllat \vitl-t!)ut it 
that iyH:t:1ll could I~ot fbnd a dlY. A prime part of .i11u': 
in~11if!1l is to deny tIle cxiflence of Illlimitliiin; a firO: fca': 
~ure of Jacobill~frn. i~ to Jf~l\)r eV'cr\' d:lngerous tloC1rine 

(;. . 
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.lnd err')l t oJ.' J acol,jilS. Stran~re ti it ; .... 3Y appear, Litis 
detcfta~))c rratlic\!, aftcl'" jmme~lfc dcteclions, frill fuc
teeds \\9ith great lnultitudes. ~ 

~. If Profefior Ebeling be ~n 110ncft m3n, he nl:1}~ be 
an e:ittlt.fiatl for libert}' and cGu31it~~. In tll!s cafe, ale 
tht.'tlgh his integrity· were &tlimr)C~chable, the foundnefs 
of lti~ jutlgnlellt migl1t he ~ftly called in ijUeftion. The 
enthufiafm 011 tIllS t'ubjeCl has proceeded to ler.~JJs full 
as ~re~t as thok to ,\-web religiOllS £nthnfi:Wn h~s :It aD' 
time proceeded; and the el.trava~nties of or~ir.ion aml 
praCtice which it I'aas adopted, the f~ which it has 
rwal1o,ve~ and the crilncs ,\\rhi~h it has committed, may 
he fair!}" fet ag:Uraft any, attributed to any former enthu
u.rtm. T~.is 11:ate of liliod js a dileafe, and unfortua;;.tel. 
It may~ and does, lay hold ~cn on learned and ingeniou 
men. III this cdc 110 judgment renJains found; DO eT"i
dence is fuiri~~ weighed. Every thing which contradia3 
its dariijlg inclin2uOl13 is difcarded at 0l1C-e, :lnd e\'ery 
clli~g which fia,CUfs them admitted without examination 
ur temple:. So tr\le~ 3ad fu aCknowledged, is this fenti
Ncnt, that in re!igiQ!ls cafes the opinions and teftimony of 
enthtiiafts ~re f~t afide of conde, alld allO\\red by ail par~ 
ti~s t~ ~ of no ,~:eight, fo f:tr as their enthufiaiol is con .. 
cerneit. I:l th~ p:-~fent cafe our decmon ought to be 

'" ¥' 1 ... ~' 
-:lreC.l~l\" til~ .anlC. 
~ . 

:;. All ()ta~:..~r teftimollY concel'ling ~e prefent ftate 
()f lit:.rnt!.!r~ alld rr.onls in Gennany confpues to !hew, 
that the l)rincipl~s of t)~e Illttminees refpeCtiag morality 
~:lld :-t!ligi~n 1!3,·e, for ii!ll!tlnc~, all extenn,·e pre'-':llence 
;~l thlt (ou:-.tn'". l~rc.lll the nhilofoI111v of Kant to :the ... .., 
:.ltl)-s or lC.ot:e:~:!~~ t~1f:i~ ptl~iica!ions 2ppcar to ~ fonned. 
til d.:!:ufe lo\)~ princi!}les, and to unhiltge the l~lo:als an~ 
!'j.'\ 1:.., ·1" .... '~l 0-f t'-c .r..., 1"; ·"t" .,'" •. -
- _& '0 ",~ .. II .&.l.. -1" \.L ... '-~. 

~ .. e' J. l •• G B·· 4. ,L\leil (Jt i!.:~il TCIJlit:ltl(,ll 1:1 reat r. t:\IC appear, 
~vitllout ~:iy' (iil1C!:ilo;-}, to ~l~~."C agr~ed in tn::ir Opilliorls 
\lil tiltS ftitjefi. Anlillc tetli!!lOIl)f of tlleir cOJlfi~icnce ifl 

th:!fe aCCvl~11t5 of IllullU:.iflll llas Leel} ~~i\"cu L,· mall\? , .. . 
fuell lftcil, :'~lJ. to t11c cJlara(:tcr of tilt: autllors. ·l'h~ f(.~l-
lll\'iin. t..:lt~!1!Oli\' ftonl tIl\! (;i.ar~Tc, (l~:i\·ereJ b\l tlte l-.re .. 
~. "'t ~ 

~r~:ilt llii!lOi) of }-'J:ldOl1 to tIle Clt:-g:1 of llis dioc~fc, ill tIle 
)·ea.:s 1798, allJ 1799, )~1:l:-, I t !ii!ll~, I:\! confidcr~(l ~lS 
Cf )nl;llete, Rnd as ~tlnp!)' refl!ting all t!li~t I~~s beell ~ill~g':c.t 

1 ... I~ 1 ~ t ' • ~ • ' 
(':1 t.1~ ()!'ll:)!ltc li,tC. 1 neCt. llot ~tl!{t, t il:lt tillS g<::~t!~ .. 
:!l~'!l"S t:llJ.faCler lOur t:tlenls ~s \\rell a, i~lt~"!Yl ity \viII ),fJL 

" ... 

l 1. • 1 1.......· 1· 1 . , -1 .. 
)~ q\~ .... i"to~c(!. \.~tc!-r'~1~~ tC) al~ 1 C 1~!1".l.;~) d~11\-::!rcU at tl!~ 

.. · ,.. 'f'··' ~ r\ ". 't . • t i • (. r , ,.]...... 1 "\" "". ) , i 1 ... ~. t.« t \ A 
;."'" .~.'. ·.1 ••• ,,\. •• ~ ~." ... l: .... 
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" At th~t time, ho\vever, I W2J not aware (and f(:w 
people I belieye in lhis country were) how deep the foun
dations c.: this fyftem were laid, and how widely the 
principles aTK! tb.t pTojech of theie advent\\!ocrs "·e~ dif
foled. It now apllears from ""tlrmbt~d t11ii.~nc~, ccllf!!f't! 
i r .", ",~ mfJsl ::alhn;tic SOflrt"f1, :md pnxb:ced about the 
6me time by 'wo tlijforml athor", 'if tJ:.lUr .. ."t C9:1nirit'1 
_ tlillUnli rtligioRs, tnltl Gri!inci wil/Joul Ib~ 1~9!t t'Ci!" 
en-t or ,'Gm:7i::f;icII,;m; oith €cc/' ~/!.;~r,* t!~3t: there In! 
(have) in faa fuhfifted in the h'!:lrt of Eurt'pe \tcrtain 
1~ of men, diaingn~ed h}· \-;triot~g h!!c!f!!! n:.tr.e!: ::!d 
various m}'fterious rites 3nd cerenwnies, hlit all concur
itlg in one comnlon ~ea, nanlel~·, the gndilal o\-erthrow 
rIOt )n~rel!l of all religion, but of all ~i\~il g'O,te!'nmeat :lr.d 
all focial onler tbroughoct the ,,·hole Chriiiian \\~r}dc 
~rhis dcfign llley !lad been carl)-in:·()R. ,,'it.1 i~i~~redible i~- ~ _ 
Guftry and perfeverailce in \CC\rious "r:t~"~ :'-~! ~ &~itg C{.'ufiC 

of ~"'ears; rome Q~&mly t!tttKl;r.g I~e gtya~ hdrm .. ~J.s ~ 
IMTIlliIJ. 1mB :.Higirm, others ~crd~., ululcnr.in;;:s th~i~ 
l()f'1ftl(Jll~llS~ tul at length the '''';\:PIoSlO1: bllr.ft c::t Insl~Jr-
1llJern:s!J fin D8C tL-oo:,ad c~HlIlry ; tmcJ the full ifr~r;s if 
iss C(JIlC~lltrtlltd force 9J~r~ fill 0: oll,-e in tl;~ SD/tIl JU/;i/C'1"!, 

si~ ~f Il gr.:st empirt-; 1II:d we e;:,irpatir,n if :1:( lzatia7UI1 
fllitl/}' 

s. TIle faa, mention~d in tl)is quotat:on, v;Z. that 
thefe aUlllors wrGte independentl)" of cadl otl~!!r, ,vith .. 
out ~oncert or conlmunic:ltion, is ~ l~!'~of of the trutll of 
the~' atc~unts. A calual comLideJlCe in thlllgs fo co'''-,-
plicated is a plain inlncllibilitv. -

,. ~ J 

o. After all ~h.t has heen faid, the thief l~roof of the 
trut11 of tlleic accounts is four,d ill the decl:lratians of 
'Yeifhaupt himfclf ~\nd his :'ltlociatei. The conf~fiion of 
the 'party .gainfl: laimfdf is. tht. higheil. proof, am! is fo 
ac.hr .. it~ed in every court of juRice. The fubfhllce of aU 
thlt .\$ ;!lleged concerning llhllhinifm is :!cknowiedgcd 
abt!naantly b·~" t11e Illunli11ees. l)ut <.1£ tl1,! ltloutllS of 
the~c wlt:ked-lljen they are te be judg.w. This prcvi' no 
tlfLll11011Y (a.:l-leil~n, ulliefs it call be the"-ll eit11t.!r lll~t 
tn~ v/ritings attributed to t11e1;} are for~eri\.s, or that· 
th~y h:lve been wilfully corruFted by the"" tra~dbtors.-
1"l!\: fi.rft of thefe improbable pofitions is deady remc,"ed 
by the writing.s then~fel·:es; for no mOdt;l'll writin&s \V~JI' 
11iore tnarks ot ger:'11111c11efs; a11(1 l)oth are (!~{lro\~c:d hy 
t he fi 1 ~' t" 1 · 1 • ,. ,. ~ • . cO.n l' cl~ltlOll O. t Ie ccrt311"t :111(,4 i~;}Ole{l~:~~t t.!~tcC'lvft· 

"f tIle ,'illail1)? 

• B:\~r~;r' It,d R()h'f~~. 
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It ought to be a\~ded, that thcie ge •. ilcnaen :ar~, ~ 
far as my knowledge extends, uniforlnly fpoken of iu 
~reat Britain b)" writers of unqucftionabl~ credit, 
,nth refpc:C\ and aprr~ation. Here they both Ji,,·c, and 
are therefore pcrfeaIy well kno"-n. Here, thettfore, 
their true charat~r is to be found. Here l\lr. Robifoo 
lias been emplo)~ed as a principal ,vriter in the Britifh 
~ncyclol~a, ~nd is dire~y men;i~ned by Do&or Gleig 
~s :L Dlan of the ~rlt l'erpeaahility; here be hoJds a pre-. 
fetTodhip in a U w\"crfity of high rank, and fuft~ins the 
olice of Secret:lry to a Literary Society of great reputa .. 
pon j the Roya~ Sociel y ~r Edinburgh. 
.. J t ought e'~er to ~ remenlbcrecl, that it is a." Opell 
dGC..<l:rine of llluminifm, to deny tl~c ,,-hole or aftY part of 
the 1)-ftenl~ an4 :any faa relating to it; that a reprd to 
frath is not e~"en pretended; ~nd tb:1t the moll detefta
ble !)f all te~elS, n~~d)", th.zl tU nul stlnBirms '" .t'tIr.s, 
is one of the funJ~menta1 principles of the I)ilcm.-. 
from there r.lell nothi.ig can be ~li~ved \\9ithout ct&lte .. 
eviden~e hcli:lc tbeir o\vn ~mon}". ' 

P. S. S!11Ce the note, abo,~, l'13S finifhed~ a friend 
put into m)~ hand- a letter from l\Ir. °Jamts Walker, 
a rcfpe8:ihle in))abitant of Great Brilain~ to Pfofdfor 
Boctti~er, cf \Veimar i.l Gcrm2n\~; publlihed in the 

'" . . .. 
Mercur\' of tlllt cit~r, .I.~pril 1800. It ~s "Tltten ~n 
anf,,-er tv rome vel': i'e\pere :lfoerfi~ns ~n Mr. Rcbifon b,~ 

...- & • 

Mr. BoCi:tigg-~r; and iucll ,vas thethanClerofthewritcr, 
and tl.iC!l the ,,"-eigllt o~ Ilis t~ftimon~~, that }\{r. Bceltig
ger anlply 35 well as Ilcnourably retr:t8.ed his 3fperfions. 
, The ft\llowinp' ext~lq will cC!!lpletelv fhc\y thech;tr-

o -
aCle;-, which Profclfor l{vbifoil t~ar:s il~ llis own countl}·. 
. , 

" There 3r~ £e\\-1t n~ell in El:rQpe poffelicd of 3 found
er judgl11ellt or ofnlorc ext~11fi\·c ~ct!\lirenlel~ts lll:lnl\lr. 
Robifon. In ulatllematics :!lld natural philofoph)· ~ h:as 
,·ery few e(;uals, ,\"Jlet!u:r \\"e COlltlJcr the depth of hl:' 
kno\vled~~ or the ;bility \\·itll ,,:hich he applies it t·.) the 
ui'eful arts of life. III nior~llci~llce I.e dees not indeed, 
admire th~ labollrs of l~ant, al1d e'''cn thillks fonle of his 
princillles, ana, perha}lS, t!1cir gelleral tendenc~r, d:anger
eus; but he is intitnatel)" acquainted with \1~3t fcience, 
as it )l~S long been taught h)~ tile ahleft men in Eng13nd. 
and it ought llot to hurt tIle \"anitv e\~~n of a German and 
\l !~alltift, if El'gliflllncn frill fUllpofe that their own dif
\illgui~11Cd llloralifts allu nletapll)9ficialls ha\·c not heen cn
\!!'dr fools. In tlus age of Infi~e1ity he is not :£amcc! 

. .. 
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to prokfs )limfe1f a 'Chrilli:m; and he boldly and nbly 
contends t)lat ignorance (th~ '~~11t of accurat'! obftn-a
lion and of juj} aad general ,·ie?;s of nat1lre and of provi
dence) and vic~ are the :re~l caufes of the In6ddit}, of 
-the prefent d4}·, :lnd that they WllO pretend to be Atb.
ifts t.'fl principles of f'cience, will be fOQod, on examina
tion, to be Dlere !ill:ltterers, whole whole knowledge con
fifts in a few it!le l~h14reS~ \vhich, uttered l\-ith the Decef~ . 
fal}-- gravit}· and l:onfi~l~n~~, ;lttraCl the noti~e of the idle 
and run a~y with the admiration of \.he ~pated. 1)~o
feffor Rohlfon h~: tl.Velled through the chief cor .4tnes 
of Europe, has been in A inerica, and has viewed, with a 
.philofophic eye, the various In~~s of l~ which the ~ 
lerent countries llc l..aa vifited exlUbit:, he is acquainted 
with the moll importan~ languages, ~cient :and modern ~ 
js' a man of Ullblemilhed honour, and ia every refpea 
~'h3t w~ in England, call" a gentleman. Inftead of be
tJ1s ':1 ~aemy, ~~ }'OU h."tYC p;f·:,1.veiy affened, of,.all tbe 
«ood he:.ds of Europe, a patton ~{ foll)~, and a ifinatic, 
lhere is no where a nl<1Te 'anlLCnt frieJld of real iCience 
and of true liberty; .s :my man, indeed, who ferioufiy 
reads the book ag.i.lft which you a.v-e fo highly prejudice~ 
pro~ .. ided be has any preciie notions of fcience and Of tr~e 
li~rty himfelf, wi11lnoft readi1y difcover and acknowl
edge. Nor is tl'~$ ta'&e e:zaggerat~i praiie of a mend; no 
Olle "ho knows ]\1r. Robiton, as I have known bim, UJd 
as be is almnil uni\-ri)lv known in Britain, will dare te 
call it in queffion. The Englifh J ~cobins, the flanderou. 
_utbors of the .~I,'D~y .ill:lgllZi~, and of the .A._ytica/ 
RtfJiev, and cf ~ther nnlilar publications, (which are of. 
ten alike devoid of truth and modt'll}-) ne~-er fell into a 
more egregious fuliy, ti13D by treating Mr. Robifon as 
you aJfo h3VC done,::.s all enenl}~ to fciellce and to libert)9. 
as notllicg mu~ clt:arl)1t pro\:aes tl.3t their clamours rcfult 
not from the lo\~e of true fcience and of rational liberty, 
but 'frolll a ue1irc: of unl,"crfal innovation after the Frellch 
model in philolopll~" and in )>olitics. 

"l\lr. Roh:fon h~s illllis book very fimplJP :lnd can· 
didlv related the accidelltal circuw.fi:aDces \vhich led hi • 

• 
to the It:lowledgc of the l!lllminati, and the views \vith 
~hich ~e puhliihed \Vh:1: he had rlifcovered; and e,.,-ery 
Impartlu mall ,,·110 fenoufiy reads \vhat he l1as wntten 
will cenainly account thofe views honourable. In e\~e-
1). part of hi; hook he e:<llibits hiol.felf, \vhtlt he re311y is, 
~s the ardent friend of ~rue fcience, of ratiollal rel:rion, 
~nd of genuille libert)~, an(l {li~q. all his :attacks only' 
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>&ainll philofopby, f~fely fo called, againft thore who, 
pre~ndin, to be wirer th~n their neighbours, willi to 
"erfuade 'JS to live as witilOut God in the world; uul 
agaiRfl thofe w~o, with the words libert) .. , philanthrop)l, 
-.oderation, ate. ever in their mouths, Promote.1 0-

• '_r_ • __ ..l I.,1A" 
ten~~, rapme,. iillI! mu,. ~r. 

Non: B. 

Two things willlle prolaably, aad not llRDaluraDy, 
ebje&cd to thefe obfervations. One ia, that ,he" l"ft
*Is.:re Ibe dir«l ~es tmd DI'/JOScrl of the Hin-tlrdiy .. 
amd. the other, tht;t their perl~-at;Dn htU j.lJen i',;,,~. 
&- OJI the c.tho/iu, _ 1JIJt Dft the Pr(Jt~ltIl"". -. '. .-
. The former of there f'hjeaions will be edily o\J;ia

ad. 7« lir.gs, or Rates, who, it i~ raid, sIKIU lHzu I~ 
Wbor~ (another name of the faJr.e tyftem) (lfU/ till -m 
fkib, tntllJara heT with ftrl, are ex.bibited, alfo, as the di~ 
Je6\. _e1llies and oppofen of the Hierarch)·; yet.~' 
~ plainly marked as great conftitucnt parts of the f~ 
tem. Of c~urfe, the prel~Dt oppGfitioa and enmity of 
InfideJsto the Hierarchy is pemaly cGoiftent witb the 
do&rine, that they are ~everthelefs elfential and promi
aent parts of the fame L~-ftem. In this th&e is not bin, 
nncommon. Many other kingdoms, and ~1lems, lla,\ge 
bee,n divided againd themrelves, aRd dill have purfu&d 
th~ £lme gre3t obje& in different methods. -

Nor is the la.tt~r ohjeClion att~ded with any InOFe 
Gifticalty. It is true, that tIle pcrfecution of modera- In
'Jel~, has' fallen P}~illCipaU)1 on the Cath\1Iic5, and IK>t oft 
the PrQteftants; anJ it is equally true, that thC)T ha,·e 
not perfecuted them at' all at Cotbolics, but Inert!,,.,, os 
Cbristians. The)· themfclves have often told \as their 
real defign. The}~ have ridiculed, d~nied; and decried 
Religi." lIS such,. and not (J.r the Catbolic system~· an~ 
have fought and butcl1ered the C~tholic foldiers, and 
people, as the A.rmies and adherents of Jtlus, by ',Oliit'. 

Whom have they perfecuted in fOrDi? The Illell, wl10 had 
too macll confcience, principle, an(l,)iet}", to perjure thenl
felv~s, and deny tlleir SaviQt..t; nc)t tIle men, \vlto pul> 
licly apoftatizing from Cllriftianit)-, and perjuriJlg them
fel\res~ Rill retained, l)rofeffeilly, the nal11e of Catho)ics~ 
and tile title O£ Clcr~ymen. 1'I!e religion, tile piety, of 
there men cnnftituted the crilne, for whicll they died; 
cat the charrtC\er o£ Catholics. Accordingly the perfe. 
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c:ution has fallen indifcriminate1)? on Preteftants as well 
as Catholics; not ~ often, ~caufe there were nol fo mae 
ny of them; but never the IMs, becaufe they wen: protc:f. 
tants. This diftinaion was invented bere, and by us ; 
and was' not fo much as thought of \'y themfelves. 

To what, l~t me afk, is Infidelity oppefed? To 
Chriftianit)·. Againft what are all its arguments, arts. 
labours, \riolence, and perfecution, directed? Chril1:iani
ty. W'nat then is it oppofing? Chriftianity. No Infi. 
del e'·er thought of makin, a diffinaiol1 in fa,?our of pro
t Cna!lts _ or ot _ true _ religion j every Infidel ~illlau,h at , 
ffiote, \vno make it for him. -

Divines thcmfcl~·es_ have, I fufpeCl, at times been 
too ready to conid~r e'tery Catholic, as ruch, as being a 
part cf this fyftem; \\·her~as the f}il:em itfelf is formed 
merely of oppofition and enrrrity to true religion and the 
perfc:clltion of its friends. ~uch Catllolics, therefore, as 
have never cherifued this oppofition and enmity, nor en
couraged this perfecution, -are in 'no fenfc parts of the 
~em'l _ Qf tAUs delcription, suiHltmtUzI{y, ate ~oubt
ed,lyall fuch Catholics, as are the fubjeC\s of real piety .. 
I knQw tl1ere.are proteftants, and pe~haps III thi~ ~oun
try, who will, either not at all, or with great ttiJtculty, 
admit any Catholics to be l11en of piety. But is not this 
a mere prejudice? Is it not the very thing, whichwe call 
~otry in. them? ~·iz. linuting- fal\?ation to thei own 
~!1Urch? \Vas not Fenelon, was not R-ollin, a man of 
Riety? Have not :reat numbers of the French Clergy by· . 
yielding·theit lives, .in preference to denyil1g the.ir Sav ... 
iour a-nd abjuring Cliriftianity, pro\?ed themfelves to the 
eye of c.~larity to be men of piety? If the)1 have. not, I 
feu we &all be left witho~t one of the beft ar.gutllenta 
to pro\7e that piety exifts. 

It may perllaps be thougllt, that I am become an ad. 
\·ocate for the c}.lurch of Rome. Should it be fo tl10Ught, 
it \~/ill not be the legitilnate confequence of any thing 
l\~I1icll I h~ve raid, but of the preconceptions of th~fe, 
,vhe think in t11is manner. Ffhe Hicrarcll)7) as a preem
ill'.!nt ~~rficm of QPl)ofitlOll to true religioll, alld of perfe
~utioll of tl1e CIlllrcll of Chrift, I have ;tl~eady exhibited, 
as being thl! monfirolls fyftem of wickednefs, denoted by 
the Bean of the Apt)calypfe; and the fc::cular powers, 
which have l,een coadjutors in this f)'ftaln, as the mars 
of ,\"ickcdncfs d?!loted h)! the Dragol}. The tru~ mark 
,,~the Beall is Ilt'oiullttlr}' c{)olfJet"~tion 'Witb tbis great ~e
.• ,1(1-'1 I' and no!~ th': 1.':rl't CTSmm},!z('n oj;l,c name, (4,NQUC. 
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.Page 6, Line 13, £ro1!' the top, and p. '1, I. I, for ltt J.i . 
. - lin read HeyJ:yn. 
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4, from the bxtom, for 1800, read 1799; 
and for ninf!ty ~ad ~igt~y.. _ 

t6, f~m the bottom, after fails read .,J . ., . 
arguments. 

13, from the top,: far bid read hidJen. 

3, from the bottom; for dijfornt read 'if
!ertlzt. 

1 I, from the bottom; for co"neil react 
C(J U mel • 
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